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~J. Sprigg ChamberB, Editor, &o.
lllE M.VVSVlLLt: na.WEEKLV HKKAl^ 
:.miblisl:OLl oiicvorvMoswv, \Vi;i>sr.:.p.ivand 
Fmun- at iJ.OO a year i-i a.hnn.t, ?I,5n wuMu 
the vear- iinci *5.00 at ilic ciul ot ilic year. 
the WEEKLV HEKALl) ispuWis&ed every 
Tni'nsPAY MoBMSti, at *2.00 a vear t.i miran’t, 
<2.50 wiiliiiuheycar, or 53,00 ai the expiration
oii Se^'ood Si., “ Hc.'alJ BuiUings,” 
No 2, opposite ilic Post Orlive.
Aarerusiiig, theiisual niics in Weslcni eiiios.
qceexs\vake,° &c. !
Y -''“S’- «*
SyTvl^te‘‘F"uJb China 33, 34 anJ 40 piece
IM Wiiite China T'ea.s;
luo - jsluc, $prig and Enamelled Dgund China
a'.oxc. aided to my tormerstochof Queen'- 
liuii Stone, and commov. rnaScs^myTlic^
ttock complete—and well suited to the 
wholesale trade of Nurtlicm Ecaiuehy and South-
GI.ASSWAEE.
ao dot S flute, J pint Foster Tumblers;
ao •• 0 “ i '■
" Fire polish'd “
* " WgediiiM:
flO “ Glass S ^ 
aj e Jars, all sizes; 
lOU Assorted 3, 4, 5, and 0 bote Castors, Brilla 
ia and plaited.Lamps! Lamps!!
My sloe'K of tins mdi-spetmble enicle, which bos 
almost superccdeil the use of candles, is. as usual,
NV C. 'iTedge myself to duplicato Eastern 
Cincinnati bills of same qualities, with the single
additional diarge of BCAsOKAhLE Uanspi 
and claim nothing at the hatnls of dealers 
opportunity to prove tlie reality of my prctensioi 
fvb l4.-yy. JAMK3 I'IRncE.
Pare Qtoaad Pepper.
1 r\ BOXlvS just rccvivoil uiul for sale by 
jW febl4 J- W.JOHNSfOX fcSON.
A NO. i. constantly on hand, fresh grouud.and 




4 FEW boxes, very line Virginia 'fobacco.
A 30 boxes. 7 pluL' and pouna lump, Missouri
Teas! Teas!!
* LARGE lot of good and fresh TEA8, ui 
A packages oMI sizes, just received and for 
Sale di t « o«est cs.cn. ^
Obeap Residence.
. A desirable and .cry dicap Residence foi 
Sale, 6uil..ble for a small imnily. situatcl 
.ijtil one mile from Maysvilic, immediaicly on 
the Turnpike road leading to Washington. Any 
person wishing to purchase would do w ell to call on 
the undersigned early. W. S. FlCKETd',
Feb, 11, Agent
riBB^'c^ectioDaries dt. XMts.
Joiix Bnostr, has the pleasure to announci 
TO AIL WHOX IT MAV COSCEIIN. 
that he now sells hi»48&SflIj>iSiSl3 ul wholesale 
f-ir Cincinniiti cash prices.
He has Just received a Imu
______ 1,^:_________ k.« A,.lot of Fnrsu Fruitsti   l i c ii u d i i i i i .......such as Kaisins. Figs,\e.,&c.. all ot which, witl, 
hi' usual supply ot fJK£, he oUcis on rcasoiidble 
terms. Ca l ail see. lebHi
Professional Notice.
4 N. dEFFEU.sUN continues the
10'O 
Feby
200 »hperf»‘e "ovo Satin Cap Paper,
for sale at SI ^7^.
feblO __ __M»fket Street, Muysvilje^Ky^
NinerRcratteAdea,
WuotZSALS AXU Kltaii OcALLItSIX
Boots fc Shoes.
TTAVE moved their e..tablishm«nt to the New 
tJ_ Building, on the corner of Senuui and Sniimt 
tirw where tliey would be pleased to sec their old 
friends and wail upon all who may want articles in 
tbcirline.
Maysvilic, Feb 7. '48—Iw
PARKER’S HOTEL,
Mcond stll«e^ Near Wall, 
.MAVsVILLE, KV.
rpHE undersigned, late of the Beverly House, has 
I the pleasure to inl'omi his friends and the puh- 
l.c generally, that he has removed to the commo- 
di-us and welt located TAVERN HOUSE on 2nd 
street, lately occupied by W. L. Hupuy.
The House has been thoroughly repaired 
much improved in its internal aiiangcucnt, 
the proprietor is prepared to gi.e to those who 
may favor him with a call, a Kentucky welcome, 
and the best tare wliicli the market aSbids.
His Hmise is conveni.-iit to the Facket Landing, 
and bis porters will be in readiness to convey bag­
gage toand from the river, at all hours, Itflr.
W. B. BARKER.
J U5T Received, 4a^bb£^usn£, and for sale.
ARTUS, METCALFE & CO.
Lead and Shot
<•2 A BAGS Shot, Nos- 1. '4, 3, 5. and C.
'JV 8S0fj Mu bur and pig Lead nii hand and tor 
[lebbl AK'fUS, MEHK FCALFE & CO.
^ Salem SeeA
on BUSHELS Salem or Orchar, Cars Seed.— 
<'}J Forsale by A. M. JA.VUARV.
_ Lots for Sale.
I R ILL Ml] at I’rivaie Sale, a beaotiful buil.ling 
X let, ill (be city of Maysvilic, adjoining the Lev 
Mud lot has n iron* of 44 (eel on Water 
'■"rei.an.l runs lack 180 or 183 feel, and is pleas- 
•nUy Situated for a prifate rcsklvnec.





with pleasant moms and good boa^ling, il 
application be made soon. One or two small fami 
lies can be nccommodaled. Terms moderate.
L. BLAINE,
ARDINO!!! huanlers ran be ac
WM. R. WOOD.
Sandries.
1 A Bags Java Cofli-x;;
37 boxes, hall' knd qumterdo- Raisins; 
0 ^xes Itosloii Loaf Suga^
Law Omces.
r AM now engaged iu filling up. iu handsome 
X style, tlie 2d story of niy new bulling, on 3d st, 
lor the occoramodalion of gcuilemen of the legal 
pro''easion. No oliiccs in the city, for convenience 
of location with te crence to the Court-house, ease 
of access, and nbimrliacc of Ughl and air. arc equal 
to those now oDerml; at prices, too, wliivh cannot 
fail to give satisfaction The lower story of tlie 
building is oecupicJ 35 a sale room for Stove and 
Tinware, and the upper or 3d story was built for. 
and will shortly bo ucciipie.! as. the “Odd Fellows' 
Hall;" thus seurinr, quiet and enWy lenauts.
Call soon if you wish to be suited, on 
janaitf NEWl'ON COOPER.
33 barieU Loaf
V 34 iiogshciri .'ugar,
80 siicksCofTee,
111 bar.rels No. 1 JIackerel; 
“ '-0.2 do;
0.3 large do; 
33 hf brls No. 1 do;
25 “ “ No. 2 do;
25“ “ No. 3 large do; 
20 qr brls No. 1 do;
20 •' ‘ No. 2 do;
13 Kits No. 1 do;
40 bills Loaf Sugar;
4 ■■ Powdered Sugat;
2 tierces Carolina Rice;
3C3 I'lgand Rir UaJ;
7 bU, ^ug.l^ lloii'C Molassc;
4 “ Ci.irilied Syrup, far;
The above goods me well selected, and I will sel 
em at the .Market Price for Cosh or I’roilucc at 
Curb prices, JNO. B. M'lLVAI.N’.
Ciinicr nf Sremtd end Wall Sit.
Fresb Oysters
Tncans. ehcapcMluin cicr.Jusl received and for 
Xsale by Jan 17-18 MH'HKAL KEARNtt.
’Nalls.
1 HA 3- *< C. I*, l'-’ a"** -'J'l of the
lUU Lest brand.;
5 Kegs 8.1 iciicc nails. All of which I will sell
Nolasses.
150
febO " * ARTUS. MF.TCALFE & CO.
Timothy anti Cioviu 8«ed.
C ABU-'HELa I'liiiiuliy Heed, a prime article.— 
sjw Cloier 8ced*aiicoiisttly on hand.
ARTUS METCALFE A CO.
Golden Symp.
. _ __icil. hy'•Moiiiilaini
10 Ills Golden Syrup; 
lU ball' do do;
20 qr do 
Which «c olTer at lov
R E »I O V A li
HABDWABE HOUSEVHilNTER & PHISTHl,
To .No. 4, ‘•Allen BuildiugvjM
N'or/h-Feasi Corner of Serond uiid Siilloa i.'rerfs, ep 
uofLetht Warelfiiie of .Vcrrrr. Cutter4: Groy, 
and A. jU. Jcinuory. £rj.
TO THE PUBLIC 
'I'TTE take this method of notifying our fricmls 
tV «nd tlic public, that we have just remo 
our Moekof llurJwuie from our obi siuiiJ on 
tirtet, into il.e —2 An-d—.~ tto.e lUiom. Ilt-
:ud up e.xprcssly lor us in the 'AUtn BoiUH So.
■ is now very lorgu and complete,
llimlwarc
..................... ^ UTS :
uLr.ns. Bviliisus. ULaCKsniTS. Cuacu MaKsns. 
and others can be /uf.'y suppl ed by us.
Wc pu'chmcotir goods iu Jlrsl /i«ndi and arc 
con'lJiitly rcce ving them di-rcT ifom £iigh>/i and 
Ameriun mnwf.,e;uttn and their agents, which 
enable' US to olier our cu-lomers as good i 
any Home «cst Of the Mountains, Cinei 
uUeubere.
'I'ban'xlu! toouc old friends for past patronage, 
uo expect and will be gUd to sec them at our new 
slan.l—.md folieit an c.vam nation ol ou- slock by 
. flua'ing goo Is in curl ne
Country .'lerclianls will do well to call and fcor.i 
our priett teforr yidng EiuL
HUNTER &P11I-.TER,
■-cign ol the saw''
No 4 “Allen Buildings'- 
NorRi East comer -Jd and buiinn streets.
Birdware! Hardware!!
r N store ami lor sole
^ I2.'i Boxes Axes. Collin s, Simmons & Mann's, 
12U1J Prs 'J'racc Chains, asssoricd, 
lliUUU (4rs Augurs-short smdiong, polished,con­
cave ami gradiialcil twisi, mntihiag tieir, 
2000 Gro Premium .'^crews. assorted.
O J DozCar|)cnler's&.American Rim Locks 
173 Crass Cut and Mill haws, best brands, 
375 Doz Files and Rasps, assorted,
100 “ Curry Combs,
2300 Lbs Wire, assorted numbeI^
400 '• Shoe Nails,
20 Doz Molasses Gales, assorted.
23 “ Hatcbeis and Hand Axes,
18 “ Iren Tea Kettles,
250 “ Polished Dradoons.
100 Kegs Nails.iissortcdsizes. Atthehaid-
svare house of HU.vrER i PlIISTER, 
feb .7. No -I. “Allen BuUdings," fliain blrect.
Direct fittm SheSlelA EnglaBd.
* LARUE L -t of George Wosienliulm s a 
J\_ other makers of Pocket Cutlery, to which we 
invite csiiceial altentioe.
IIUNTF-R & PHISTER. 
feb, 7. No4, “Allen.Buildings." Main Street
Harse collars.
T’ EPT constantly on had, best city made 
VHorseO" '
ProfeBsional Notice.
JDJIS. DAVIS 4- TEBBS,
TILL continue the practice of their pr 
ion in ihi.H city and vicinity. Their ■
3d siraal, in tlic btuemeiU ol their resideoce. 




IP'Office on Second smot. over Duke A Sharp's,
A CoaBlgnment
15 boxes Oroiioeo Tobacco from Virginia, 




a .me quality in th he 'obaeeo must 
be sold, and a bargain will'
Nissonrl Tobacco.
Q BOXES prime .Missouri '1 ubacco, manufactun 
O eJ in Glasgow, .Mo, lur s.-ilc low to close the I 
jan31 JNO. B. MILVAIX.
Fine Tobacco.
A BOXES cxtrailiie lib lump Tobacco, suitable 
** for bar-rooms, for sols. 
janSl JNO. a. M'lLVAlN.
Chloroform.
X HATE just procured this new agent for the 
J. prevention of pain, in Dzxtai. and Surgical 
operations. It is dceidcdly superior to the Lsrat- 
ox. Il is very pleasant, and no injurious cflecis 
follow its inhalation.
1 have aUo puicha.cd the exclcsivz right of 
Dr. John All-ns cclebr-aicJ patent iirprovcinentin 
Denial Surgerj-, for rc.toriiig the com--uroi the tiietg 
or giving to HOLLOW CHEEKS a n.lural fullness, 
tor Jlasoii, Fleming and Lewis counties.
crnlionsin my line ucail; am
to, and withal warranted. Olfi____




Second St. between Market and Sutton Stt 
D l-iVOLA'IXG, Diielliiig ami i-dier Pistols. Ri- 
Xv Hvs and 8liot Guns of every kind. A good 
assorimeiii of Sporting Apparatus and Gun .Ma­
ker's .Materials




BU.SHELs Clover 8c.-d—best quality— 
rcccii‘c.1 ihisday. Forsale by
A. M.JAN'UARl’.
The OolambRs Insurance Company
Joseph F. Brodrirk, .tseni,
laicd lo take risks against luss by Fire am 
great agents in llie dcslrnctioii olJS prepii.
prompt Klilemoilt, ami the estnb 
lislicd character, are taken into consideration,THE 
COLUMDU3 INcUtlANCE CO.MPAXV, 
reasonably expect an oiiporlunity of receiiing pirni 
<ims enough to make up a part of its icccot severr 
ussesiu this city.
FARMERS 
Are informed that 1 will take risks on HEMP stor 
eJ in Barns iu the coumiy. 
jiniSay J. F. BRODRICK. Agen t
Havana Cigars.
4 LARGE supply of Havana Cigars, of va 
f\ brands and qualities, constuntlv kept r«i 
...........................I H.J.HICKMAw prices, by Ijaii 1-']
l/iBBUiU SIWU,
rpHE Copartnerslui. beicto.«ie existing between 
X the undersigned, was Ihisdayrtissolieil by mu 
iujI consent, The books arc lc;t in ibe bands olJas. 
Arlu«, who is autliorircJ to close llic business o: 
Ilic concern ami to make such use of the name oi 
the firm as may be necessary for tliat purpose;
Tlu-y render Ihoir ihunVR to lliEir patrons and the 
public generally, aa.l solim^^palrwugc^io the new
"jin 10 '48 E. F. METCAU^E.
A*^d.
Anas, aicienll'e U Co. 
rpiIE Undersigned have formed a eopartnerihip 
X uaJur 'Ite “!«>'« Y.ame, !or the puriwse ol con- 
u,.cling a Cc.icref C'ommujioii and 0'.o>cry Diui- 
/itseiii llicfuty of >Liy8villc.an-J respecliully so­
licit a eoiiiiuuance of the puironoge oj tl>e old firm 
ut ArtusAMetcale.and of tlut public gener.OIy.
'Hie bus.nesS will he coiiJ.iclcJ uuder the super- 
imcnJenic of Jamo Arlus.to connect with a house




an 10 -48 RICH D. HENRY KAN.'ON.
800
Kanawha Salt
Bands priirio Kanwln .'all, for sate. 
oct-*‘.i A. M.JAXIJAHV.
New Hoase and Lot fbr Sale.
r OFFER lor .-ale, ll.e larue end eomiiiodious
i BRICK DWELLl.' '= UOU'E. on the t
I 3d and Plum strrcci?, on acsoromodating I 
This liousG is so ronslriicicJ us to be easily mscep- 
liblc of division into two convenient houses Ibr 
small families, or cum cried iulcuiieiurge dwelling. 





nnie'of the Fraoklin Honsc, .Mnj-sTille, Ky.
XTAS now the occupancy of the above well 
l~l known Hotvl, at the eo.ner of Market and 
Front streets. He will ronctvot tlic cst;
style which will warrai.t him in e.xj«cting 
e of public patronage. His charges will, as 
heretofore, be moderate. Porters will ulwavs be in 
attendance at the steamboat l.mdiug. JaB'JhU
Timothy Seed.
T Bnshels Clean Timothy Seed for sale.
/ Jan. 24. A. -M. JANUARY.
T KEG fresh Tiimariudj, a very fine a
_____ ;a White 'Wlicat Flour; Pci
Hulled Buckwheat Flour. For 5 'XNDIAN, X ll  :
ThORTER-S New System of Arithmetic and
W.X..OW. 
(Eagle and Flag eopy.J
pany, 20, Wall Street, N. York.
rrSHlS Company which confines its business 
I cUisivdy to urt ixsVHixce. has now been in 
oiicraiioii two years uiid a half, during
odit has issjcd 1523 policies; and for I_____ __
teen months experienced no loss. Its tosses lor the
pavnu 
the or It of claims and c>
re Companv on a 
lit ot a t.iti'onal di
Two dividends of 00 per cent eieb,
mount of premium received, in accordl.............
Uic provisions of llw charter, have been declare,
and are credited to the asau................................
certifKates will be iss-ued.
A dividend of 0 pet eent. on the first year’s scrip, 
has likew ise been declared, payable in cssa, to the 
holders ll.ereof, o;i denund, ut the olfice of the Cem-
^ I'Mr policies granted for the whole term of 1 
when the premium thereof amonnls to $30—an 
for 40 per cent, with interest at 0 per cent—ic 
out guarsBiy, may be rercived in payment, or 
may be paid in cash, in which ease it is expect 
should the party survive lo make 13 annual pay- 
mculs, leaving the dividends to accumulate, the 
policy will Ire fully ]iaid for. and the accumulati. 
ultimately added to the policy.
For further informa'ion, the public are referr 
to the ]>ampbluts and forms of proposal, whii 
may be obtained at the ollicc of the company 
any of its Agencies.
TnUSTEKS .
R. B. Coleman,
5. S. Benedict. 
John -M- Nixon, 
Henry A. Nelson, 
Samuel C. Paa 
J. K. Herrick.
A. M. Merchant, 
O. Bushnoll. 
Richard E. Purdy, 
R. A. Reading,
ring Amirews,
M. O Roberts, » m. reymour,
C- F. Lindstey, John S. Bussing,
IlK. Bogrrl, Morris Franklin,
R.J. Hu(chiii.<.on, A. Freeman,-M.
J, .M. Wimlwell.
A, M. MERCIIANT, President.
R. B. COLEMAN, Vice-President. 
Piixi Feixxxx, -Actuary.
Grunox WitssB. M- D., 3 Laight street. 
Cons. R. Booebt, M. V. 5 St Mark's Place.
Patent Poetry.
Just received at the Cheap Cash .Store, 
Goods from New York ami Baltimore;
To suit ylri. w‘e will surely try.
And give you bargains, such as you 
Nor your ancestors never knew.
Why w ill you falter, then, and fear. 
And buy )-our goods so rcQ-dear? 
When you can buy them there so «he;
No .Store within the Western States 
Can offer Comts at lower rates;
Then, w hy not one trial give—
You 11 not repent il while you live.
Be not by sophUlry cenlrolled.
And men who only waut your gold; 
tVhen barg:iinsjusl lo suit the buyers, 
Canbeoht.iincl at WITTENMYER'.S. [
X the name and style ol •' I'xTXafc Jxrrsuso;
> tills day di tolv d by mutual consent. The i.. 
cilied business ol the late firm will be attended to
iii'dnuc to practice law in this city.
THOe. V. PAYNE,
4eros JOHN N.JEFFEKaON.
100: er pair, at
W.M. WITTENMYER
Caps! Gaps!!
■\ rENS and Boys, a large lot. Cloth, Velvet, Fur, 





I fancy a 
variety ai
TU.ST received nc tl  
(I ley's on Front 8(. a large a: 
FALL AND WINTERGOOI 
of fine French and English bit 
plain and lancy Cassimcrc', in 
reduced priecs; FatinctU, of al 
style; Yestings. in great abund 
fancy Satins. Plaids; Ae.
able Caps; 8hocs and Boots.
d'al priecs to suit the times. All des­
criptions of clothing made lo order upon the short­
est notice. T'hcte wishing to purchase will find it 
their interest lo give me a call. 
ocMil S. SHOCKLEY.
Re^ar Portsmoath, fflaysvlUe, and 
Cincinnati Packets.
Aeew K I'liK Fixe 8ts»
SCIOTO. B.Ksp.xEa,
NORTH AMERICA, J. M. Ctaas. 
.Master, will ply regularly between the above and 
all intermediate points, leaving Cineumati anil 
Portsmouth oicb day at 12 o'clock, M.. (Sundays
These Lats are unsurpassed in spee< and secom 
modations by any othenon the Westers watcn.and 
will aSbrd to persou reaching Maysville in the 
evening an opportunity of a speedy passage either 
up or down. They will be at Jlaysvjlle gmersliy 
about 0 o'clock. P, M._____________(dec 1-tf.)
LAREW A BRODRICK*
SECO.VD LMPORTATION OF
FALL AND WINTER GOODa
'I'XT'E have the plca'ttre loanuounce to our friend 
W andthepublicgeneraUy.thatwearenowin 
receipt of our Second Fall Impoitalion of Goods 
comprising every article necessary to make up a 
complete and desirable stock.
Goontry Derohants
Will find il their Inlcrest te give us yet another call,
been bought at a decline from early prices, without 
any abatement in the excellence of either styles or
Oar Retail Stock
TVas never ro good as at present, and wc are ready 
to supply all the wants of consumers upon terms as 
favorable as those offercdbyanyregular house in the 
trade. Csllandtestihccorrecroessof thisopitiion, 
on Market street near Front. West side.
OOV10 LAREW & BRODRICK.
aoleikin Bats.
A BEAUTIFUL article of Moleskin Hats, ol 
ii. the Fall ityie, for sale at the Hat and Cap 
store of JAMES WORMALD,
Fresh Dried Peaches.
! A FINE article in store and for sale by 
• A. w. S. PICKETT, Agt.
t OCI27 Jlarket street
“Long Nines.*’
. A FRESH supply of those superior Aston 
i ii. -Dnig ATiir Ci'garr, just received, for sale by 
S -li SEATON A SHARPE.
‘ DAGUERREOTYIPNa.
‘ ILTON CULBERTSO.V is prepared al his
J.TX rooms on Sutton street, near the Bank, to lake 
tbe most )>erfeci likenesses by his “magic an," and 
would advise all those who desire to see their/am 
as othersscc them to give him a call.
February l‘.>,
Gash for wheat,
rpiIE higbert market price paid ir. cash for 
J. M heat by au4 JNO. P.DOBYNS.
rp.dA'.V£JJ'S 0/Z-Six casks Tanner's Oil, very 
1 superior, received and (or sale by 
, at'SV 8F.ATON & SHARPE.
,0
lU 83 catty boxes d!^
2 cerooRS Indigo;
1 cask Miuldcr;
Just received and for sale low.
fcha ARTU.“ METCALFE A CO.
RemoTaL
XX* hia customers and the public generally that 
tie ba.5 removed his Cigar. Snuil and Tobacco 
. More lo the house laioly occupied by Duke A 
.Moody as a Stove Store, on Market St He woul 1 
invite tl.o attention of Dealers and cousumers lo the 
quality nud pries tf his articles. ian. 12.
Half-SpanlBh Glgars.
A SUPERIOR article always on hand at low 
A prices by Jan 12. H.J. HICKMAN.
Oartiag«B fcO.
TO//N0. POM'L/AG, thankful for the fitvori 
tl of the pasl.takea this occasion lo announce for 
the opening year, that be contiaucs to make and
'Carriages Baionches and Bagglefl
Ol every description in the best stylo and on the 
most favorable terms. He solicits the favors of 
those « ho have work in his line, and refers confident-
standing for tlic durability of work done atbisahop. 
He may be fouial at his old stand Rd st near the 
Post Otlire. Jan7 ems
Hem; Farm For Sale.
1 QflAGREs of superior Hemp land, on the
forsale. EnquireofT, Y. Brent, Thomas Forman^ 
n,oma« M. Forman, or
' “»''17 ISAAC LEWIS.
FRANKUN FIDE A MARINE INSURANCE CO.
1 AT LUL'lBVlLLi;:,
i-lONTlXlTES to take .Marine risks of every d«8 
VV cription. on the most favorable terms.
, JOSHUA B. BOWLES, PraU.
, D. S. CiAMBins, Sea'ty.
fcb24 JNO. P. DOBY-NS. Agent,
AfavniUe, Ko.
Insorance.
TOHN P. DOBVNS. Agent for theFranklin.Fire. 
_ and Marine Insurance Co, at Louisville, contin-
' ues to take oil Marine risks on the most iiivonble 
terms- oel4tf
Boorbon whiekey.. A
icb22 ARTUS, ME TCALFE A CO,
Wheat
■ \y"E are paying the market price for good 
feb23 ARTUS, METCALFE & CO.
f 1 iHE New American Gardner. CDniaining prae- 
X f'cal directions on the culture of Fruiu and
; Gardening; Grapevines, Silk. Strawberries, Ac., 4ec 
Alderbrook; a collection of Fanny Forester's 
; Vill^e Sketebe, roems.otc.,byMiss£miJyCbub-
i Sacred and -Miseellaneous Poems, by W. R Tan- 
pan.
! Complete works of Kirk 'White, by Southey; 
1 SeIeeiPeemsbyMrs.Sigoumey.
Napier's Peninsula Wan Charlotte Eliabelh't 
u-orks; Sidney Smith's Mireellanies.
, Bibb's Kentucky Reports, vels. 1. II, IIL and IV. 
, just received and for sale at the Market street Book 
store. W.S.BROWNACO.
Feb. 18.-cfsw. (Flae eopy.1
niiiAn this.
X MILL sell, on favorable terms, or trade to bull 
X dera, roB woait js tbzi« trxt, the dwelling
Feb. 16 bwtw. J. N. JEFFER.SON.
WHOLE NOo 169.
Dr. J. Taylor, DentUt.
■TTTOULD rcspecti'ully inform his patrons, that 
VV he has procured and is now using, the 
CHLOROFORM forth, 
duiing eurgical operations, andi ical-,______ ___________
as being far superior to the Letueob, as it 
more easily taken and certain in its elTecIs.
BaokereL
FUST reeeired, bS packages Mackerel, for sale
I low.
feb23 ARTCS, & METCA LFE fie Co.
^------- -------------------------  .Iways
iwlling.towaiton our whosale or retail cu-iomei>. 




~\\/E are now receiving aiul opeuiog at "*■. Hr -l- 
Vt vrute House, ou .Market St«eet, 4 wuiiilele 
and various stuck of goods iu our ll>-', euitob'e for 
the dountry trade.
Our stock of table and poeka eullarr. scissois, 
iazon,&c, Meebaale'e teoUofei 
and AKiieulturil ii '
«. -i-numAH K GO, 
WSOUUALa OKOCIOUI,
kmuniuiiw nud Poru-arHii,*Tug hlercluotft“““ Bonvanii ni ri
•Urk.1 SOmysTlUe, Kr.
r ijie louewmg;
170 brls Plantation Molaastt 
140 half bris do ^
70 brls and boxes Loaf Sngu;
30 brb Sugarbouse Molasses:
50 half brU do dm
80 “ “ Golden SyiuK
20 bags Pepper;
10 “ Pimentr^
40 boxes M. R. Raisins;
8 casks fresh Rice;
3 “ SaUratus;
SO bbls Maekcrcl.Nos I. 2 and 3:
48 half bbls Mackerel. Nos 1,2 ind 3.
80 auancr bbls .Mackerel, Nos. 1 and 2:
30 doz Painted Buckets 
20 bbls Old Bourbon Whisky;
20 “ New do do;
10 “ Timothy Seed;
75 begs assorted Nails;
of which we offer at the very lowtst markn
.ee. fn. rB.1, A. tA n,in.f„.1 A.iafAM.,.— ^
cirM’e I
id other cc intry produe
Ten Foimdg of Prescription.’*
rifyllie Blood, and prepare the tytten 
for ike unheatly etaeon wliieh it 
rapidfy approaching. 
Dr.Townstnd'b Componsd Extract of Sartaiaiffla,
J. IS SIX tiniM tntaprr, pleasanter, and warranted 
Siptrior to any sold. Il cures without twniring. 
purging, sickening or dcbQitaling the patient.
The great beauty and superiority of Ihii Sarsa 
r all other remedies is. while it eradicates 
invigorates tiie body. It is used success 
le removal anil permanent cure of oil 
u,.sing from an impure slate of the Blood, 
or habit of the ryslem. It differs so essentially, 
..........'"'y supertBT to all other patent lemediea
ith'in a myst 
lie only by
tf efficacy i
W. S. BROWN & CO„ 
Chap Book Store, Market street, 
MaysviUe, Ky. 
[Eagle and Flag copy.]




I Ream* Wrapping Paper, 
Bbla and Boxes Loaf Sugar, 
100 Cans Sordines,
Odd Fellows’ RegaUa,
OWN & CO.. 
Market street
Fresh Oysters!
eived per steamer liibcrnia, tbit 
'fine lot of f-esh Baltimore Oyi 
H. .M COLL
Boorhon Whlskep.
LS. on consignment and for sal 
rl S. .MITC
^TsJnable Negro Girl for Sale,
Negru girl. Sheis a bright muluto—a cap
is used tn'ib great faeilire. and is destined te 
rade all other descriptions of polish.
icine^ B 
id have r
e best and ourest, and Ubele.1 'and put up hi^'pS: 
.r style. Our catalogue is too lengthy to sdver- 
«. n e, therefore, invite all that may be in wanr. 
give us a call. Prices some as Cincinnati-come
Bprlsg Fashions.




PpHE undertignod will continue to keep on hud 
I e general stock nf Crovrries aiul Provisions, 
w iLi •U('iily of fspitlica. Also a large stock ^ 
Hollow Wnp., including lirowu and yellovr Uw 
y 7ol TY.-re of kR descriptions. ____
ford the amplest range fortbe testa ind iodgment 
of Buyers, and we soUeit tha attutton of counuy
foWS COBURN, BEEDERtHUSTON-
^OAS-J'-TNT'LY ou baud and ibr sale. vthOm 
Xy 0* s'cfuli -R Gindimaci prices, by
JOHN BROSE'A
marl_____ “Kersld Build bm."
Dr. E. Grain's Splnii Ahdomlaal
Sl^pOTtOIS.
TUST Kseeived, sa asnrtmeut of these vehielilr 
tl InatruBsots. It is desic^ for various eem 
plaints, and is worthy tbe acrentiua of PbyBciansr 
who ate requested to call and examine them.
For sale low




B 0 n. J 0 n j'"jT ( R?T T E » D E »
Baa. J8II!I L. HELM,
Desiriiclii-c Firp.
About 8 o’clock yoslcrday morning 
ciiizens were etarlled by ihe ulaa! 
familiar cry of Fire. Of course it oei 
in a business house—valuable in itself— 
and full of valuable contents. Tlie fiendish 
incendiary—for-we frankly eonless iliai 
believe the recent fires in this city, have 
Ollier origin—had chosen for the escrc 
of his hellish passion for deslmciion the 
three stoiy brick>warcliousc, owned by Di
John Sliacklcfurd and occupied by Cbas. 
W. Franklin, Commission merchant, wliicli 
with the adjoining biiildinj, belonging to 
Dr. S. and occupied by D. Spalding Jr., 
and alarge poriion of their valuable contents 
were destroyed.
The bouses burned, were insured in the 
Cincinnati Mutual Office for #3,000 whidi 
will probably cover the loss.
Franklin's loss in Bacon Groceries &c 
supposed to about 81,600, covered hy in­
surance in Hartford office.
Spalding’s loss in Hemp, Tobacco and 
Fixtures of Tobacco Factory about 83,000. 
Insured in same Office.
Henry Alexander of.Mayslick lost 45 toru 
baled hemp, stored with Franklin, wliicb 
was partially insured—we have not leaned 
the amount. The Messrs Taylor of Millers- 
burg lost IS tons of hemp, which was partial­
ly insured.
Joseph Frank's building adj'
Rail Roads.—From the spirit and rnergy, 
with which Lexington .and Louisiille have 
recently been moving, in the imporlani en- 
lerjirisc of cunnuciing those ciiiei by a well 
constructed Rail Road, but little if any 
doubt remains, of the speedy aceomplisli- 
ineul of the object. When this is done, 
ive hazard nothing in saying that the mosi 
profitable Kail Road slock, yet to Lc taken 
in Kentucky—wc had almost said in the 
whole West—will be llial, in the line to 
connect Lexington with Maysvillc. ’I'he 
passengers alone who would leave llic river 
and lake the cars, in their transit from the 
East and Norih to the Soiiih and West, 
and vice versa, woidd pay a handsome div- 
idend upon the stock; to say nothing of the 
immense amount of goods, groceries and 
produce, which would seek this mmie of 
tnnsporlation from and to the interic 
our productive Slate. There are not a
le in which the fire originated, on the 
East, was considerably injured. The build­
ing was insured. His slock, of Tin Waie 
Am. was not insured and was considerably 
injured by hasty removal.
Cutter Sl Gray, Seaton & Sharp and Johi 
Ford each suflered gi
have long thought this, the |>oiiil indi­
cated by nature, for the crossing of a great 
Eastern and Southern Rail Road, which the 
immense trade and travel of the eounlry will 
speedily, (if it docs not now) demand.— 
Louisville herself is deeply inieresieJ in the 
extension to this place, and when she conics 
to realize the benefits, which will assuredly . 
accrue toiler from the completion'of hci 
present undertaking, will we doubt not, laki 




Fraxkpoht, March lo, OJ P. M. 
The Democratic Slalo Convention : 
semblod this morning at 0 o'clock. Col. 
Samuel H. Churchill, of Jefferson county, 
' ippoiiited President of ilie C
A commillcc has been in session all day, 
and is still in session, to prcsci. l the candid- 
ales for Governor and Lieut. G<.vuriior.
Elijah Mlse, Esq., has refused lobe a'l 
clidaie, hut it is generally supposed lliat if 
he is iiomiiinteU ho will ransom to rii 
Col. Richard M..lolmson desires lli 
inatinn.
Speeches have been made today by 
Nulall,Munroe. Col. John.Messrs. Gr 
son and Sprigg. 
Tlic nomiiialin mmmillec' vill report L 
profess confidence i
n llio Whig
PejTOsrL.ixiA Locf yO and Ge.n 
Cass.—'Die Locolbeo Pa. Slalo convcmioii 
as our readers arc aware, nominaic< 
Mr. Buchanan as their first choice for tin 
Presidency, but the Loeofoco W.-isliingtoi 
eorrespundeiil of the Baltimore Siii
0 rcsolui
slight loss by the proximity of the fire.— 
Mr. George Cox’s house, occupied by Mi 
Ford, was considerably injured by the fall, 
ing of the wall of the house adjoining, 
was insured. Messrs. W. Siilwcll, J. Reed 
and W. Richeson, wore injured during ihi 
progress of the fire; but we are glad to loam 
ate doing well.
CVIt seems from the Louisville Couricr'i 
account of the proceedings of the Demo­
cratic Convention, that some of tiio Demo­
cratic orators were disposed to be <}uib' 
severe upon General Taylor. The objcci 
of their abuse is doubtless by a sort of ex- 
eathedria denunciation nf the old hero, to 
draw off from his support, such Democrats, 
as have so far forgoiten their all^a 
party, as to pledge him their support
vanes of ihedccroe ofiheBalt'moro Coi 
seems iliey denounce him
man of no principles; and charge him with 
a desire to got into the Presidency between 
the two parties. This is rich indeed.— 
Why go out of the way to denounce a t 
of no principles. No such candidate 
ever be elected presideot. Why cliaige 
him with a wish to be preaidenlt Hi 
not proved as far as an honest man’s word 
repeated again and again, can prove aiy 
1 Ling, that he does not desire the office?
Tbs whole truth is these gentlemen w 
weak enough to betray tlicir/curs by ihi
Who can read iliu following ami not blush 
for the depravaly which eould pursue n de. 
j>aried patriot to the tomb, with the maligni­
ty of parly hale;
Wc arc ashamed to record ihc disercdiiablc 
fact that the Senate of Virginia, on Thurs­
day, by a strict parly vote, laid upon ihc 
table the resolutions which were iinatiimoiis- 
!y adopted, on the previous day, by the 
House of Delegates, m lionor of ihe mem- 
^ of the law Mr. Adams.—/.•rit/imo/irf
Df.jcociutic'"Nominatios^Wu Ic-.irn 
lliat the Hon. Lynn Boyd, now a msmber 
of Congress from Kemueky was, on yester­
day, nomtuaicd by the Democratic Conven 
lion for the the olfice of Goveimr of Kon-
course they have token and chose to foiget 
that Gen, Taylor has publicly announced 
himself a fJTiig. Should Old Rough and 
lieady-e-civeth.enamir.a' o lofthc National 
Convention he is as certain to be elected 
President, as is .Mr. Crittenden to be Gover­
nor of Kentucky, and we would considei 
both as certain.
QTWashioglon Division, No. 5, of the 
Sons of Temperance, in Louisville,
Tuesday evening last, subscribed ono thous­
and dollars of stock, in the Ohio and Indi­
anapolis Rail Road. A proposition 
before them for taking a similar amount in 
the Louisville and Frankfort Rood.
tS^Never was the wisdom of any ex- 
pendilure, belter illustrated, than was that of
the City Council in sinking the capacioui 
cistern from which the ouly sufficient sup­
ply of water waa obtained for extinguish­
ing the destructive fire of yesterday. With 
out it, an extensive an valuable block of
auld ha^
beep destroyed. Oue n 
in power to the Relief, would ale engine equal I most master, 
s devouring element in our city, if the 
public cisterns, are kept well supplied 
water.
Will not the Ciiizens—the Insui 
Companies—and the City Council at 
make'lhe necessary expsaditure. Now is
the lime tom 
be no delay. e in the matter—let diere
^ Our bends Ben. and Wm. Davis 
lost ^elr wearing ppparelby the fir'eyesiei 
dayiqrthe seconil time wliliin a few yean 
If this second wnmtng should result i 
their putting thstr ward-robes in charge of 
some of our many clever lasses, we i 
not rc^ it.
ions of ilio Dcmoeraiic Staw 
convention in Pennsylvania have created a 
profound sensation liure. Tho dcclaraiimi 
of General Casa as the secoiul choke of 
Pennsylvania.is virtually looked upon asilic 
nomination of Gener.il Cass by lliat Siaie.- 
What lady, in giving|her liaml to a gentleman, 
ever made a declaration as to wliom she 
would marry if she were left a widow?
; W.\R.—The following 
titered by the oM h
of Buena Nisla deserves not mcarly to b: 
recorded in letters of gold, but to be indcli 
bly impressed upon the hearts of each om 
of bis eouiilrymon:
“I know not how others felO>iii lor my 
self, how much soever I may fibvroi in ih< 
hour of bailie, ilic sad ctmscqucn^Svof the 
strife, they always rush upon my miiKl af 
terwards, makiiis my heart sinh, and cam- 
ing me to /cel like a child. 1 had hope; 
to have dono more for my country than 
have. I thought ihai I might be enable li 
accomplish a speedy and lionor-.ildc peace— 
an cveiii essential to the wcIOire of boll 
eounlrius, and particularly so to our own 




Gen. Taylor is utterly repudiated by 
anvciiiiou. TJic speakers dciioiincc li 
a man wiihoiii principles, who desires to 
n into the Presidency bet 
and ncmocmic parti j.
Ilise is this moment making a speech 
gu audience.
or TilE MARniAU.CoiINTf 
nv Fiar..—We regret to 
learn, that a few evenings since, the Clerk’s 
Office of Marsliall county, ut Benton, logeih- 
with all the records of the County and 
Clerk’s office, were destroyed by
Dkstructio?
not learned the particulars 
fully: it seems the fire originated in a 
store of .Mr. Hand, the Clerk, attached to 
iho Clerk’s office. T'lie fire w.ns dicovered 
,n lime to Inn-c saved the records of the of- 
ices, and ilio goods in the store, but it was 
known there were several kegs o( powder in 
c store, and none would veiiiurc near the 
lilUings. Mr. Hand is the principal siif- 
rcr. His loss is estimate I at 82,000; no 
surancc. This is ihcsccond Clerk's office 
csl of the 'I’cnnessec Uivtr, destroyed by 
•c.and should admonish the County Courts 
provide in their several counties, subsiai 
lial offices dctaclu-d from other huildings.- 
Thc loss of the records of a county uiise 
lies every man’s title to property, and cn 
itM numberless law suits.-PaducuA ff’est 
Kentuckian.
BY TELEGRAPH!
From tl*e Cinrinnati Daily Chmniclc.
Wasiiinotxih. March 15lh. 
-The Vice President laid l«forc 
t a commuiiicalion from .Mr. Suvi
A peiiiioi 
) diizciia
resented t 'f pcaec.rosolulioiiA
favor of Wh
r. Benton, asked and
Mr. Cameron pi
llio State of Pemi!_,........
ney's Ilailroa.l to the P.nci
Agreeable to no'iee, Mi 
oblaincd leave to brin;; in a hill rclad' 
niin-hasing Ameriran Hemp for the use of the 
Navy, which was twice read, by 




Thu amendments m Ihc House to the bill
It from tin 
n Juiiii nresoluliuu fur (he r
for the relief of the heira of Pan) Jon 
concuned in, rikIiIic bill is now a law.
On motion, the Senate laid aside tho morning 
bo»iiioss, ami jirocouJod to liio roll Keginieiit
The <inestion ponding, being Mr. Butler' 
motion to roeommill, was decided in tho neg­
ative—yeas JT, Nays 
"" llien IIlie <|iicstion recurring on the passage
Mr. Calhoun urged the noMponement of the 
fnnhor considBmiion of tile bill.
' Mr, Cass opposed the niiustion 
ML^Cfllhonn. Ho wanted
r. Magnum moved
n ^M u-^d by 
0 postpone the bill for
- .le vole on Mr. Jlngnum’s loiion, stood os 
follows; yeas IS, nays 
Thu iiiuiioii to postpone beiiit: rluc 
live, Ilia discussion of the bill wi 
coiiiinued milil a laic hour, 




.Vfior the organization of the House, 
irnene prcscnicrl « poiiiioii from tho eiii- 
of iMissouri, praying for the estaldisb
il district in their Sutu. 
ing Jethro Wood's plow
lucky. GcorgeW. Robinson,ofScolt Conn- 
ly, received the uominaiiun for Lieut. Gov- 
snor. We cannot believe for a moment 
lliat these gcnilemen have Conseulcd to 
run w-ith the expectation of being elected.
A Monicvidoo letter of Jan. 28 says: 
“Tile Praslin iradcgy has been re-enacted 
Montevideo. A young officer. ofSpai 
1 origin, about 29 years of age, was woui 
d at the commeurcmciit of the siege, end 
rried to (ho City Hospital. One of the 
patriotic ladies, who devoted ihcinscb 
ilic painful service of (eiidiiig the wnuiidcd, 
became enamored of iliis young m.a 
espoused him. She was about sixiy 
of age, and possessed a fortune csl 
150,000 francs; liv a short time
niairiago, disc 
Inally the lad; - .. Ihcm, l y was found dead in tier 
IS found in a perfectly natural 
position, With the head enveloped in a barge 
boHiie-i. The physician who first entered 
he chainhcr of the deecased, at first im; 
lied that slic had died of apoplexy; li 
laving removed the bonnet, lie perceit 
traces ol blood. This awakened suspicii 
and farther c.vamination soon rendered
.. jl through the 
head with a pistol. The ball extracted was 
ize of a pea. All the proofs 




■re oiioiied tliis tl.iv bv li 





of course, to' 1 crkA.
e L.
Tho lo;m
IS(^Messrs Harralson and Jones after the fight in the House of Representatives, a- 
pologised to the House and shook hands, . , ,
each other, and there the mallerendcd. .^ineri' 
Such scenes are discreditable to the nation l>y foreizi 
iml deserve the cundeiniiaiion of the
highest bidders, wlio, for ihc 
pal amomiLs, were N. M. Hollisel.ilds & 
. , of Unidoii, (joiiiilv Willi Corconui & 
lliugs.) .lolm S. Jtiddle, C. .McCallisU-r. aud 
E. \V. Clark & Co., S;c., &c. 'Jlie Mes-srs. 
JlothschilJ and Corcoian Si lii^gs bid for the 
'hole loan at a premium of l.-Jti, brt obtaiiiod 
only between three and four millions of dol­
lars of tin? amount, taking lialf a million of 
is ainounl.bv prcfurroiico, in the siv-pi’r-r-ciit 
j.-k, Tlic iblal pre nium p.i.l i-i .and real- 
eJ was iil)mil SGS.tlOit, wliich is a handsoiim 
a<ldiii(m to die .Mi.rella'ieou« Receipts of ihi 
loaili. 'j'lie sale is above the full averag 
•kei price, ranging from i to l.SU per cen
bill for _____
.vua then taken up and ilcfealed. 
Navy bills were next taken U] 
ported .and referred.
The House then pi 
■n of the I.Tosidoii
From the New York, Tribi
I-ETTRRh
From Ilan. /ohn ftaiuey Adams to Us Boa 
ON TUB BIBLB AND ITS TEACUINOB.
LETTER 11.
Tho first point of view in which I have 
invited you to consider the Bible, is in 
light of Divine HeoeluHon. And what 
we to understand by ilicse terms? 1 intend 
as much as possible, to avoid the field of 
controvorsy, which I am not well 
cd with, and for which I have little respect.
ind still less inclinalian, My idea 
Bible ns a Divine Ileoeladon is founded 
upon its practical use to mankind, and 
upon metaphysical subtleties, There 
three points of all moraKty. The first is, 
’ " ‘ ' God; the second ' ’istence of a lio is. 
Immortality of the Human Soul; and 
third is, a Fiilurc Stale of Rewards and 
Ftinishnionls. Suppose it possible h 
man to tlisbelieve either of these articles of 
faith, and tlial man will have no conscience, 
he will have no other law than that of the 
tiger or the shark; tho laws of man m 
bind him in chains, or may pul him 
death; but they never can make him wi 
tunus, or happy. It is possible to be- 
vothem all without believing that 
Bible is a Divine Revelation, liissoob'
ihe eonsidt 
. relusiiig i
forniaiion relative to .Mr.Sliile.................
T'hc bill was ilcbaicd ut teiiglh by tlio 
burs oil both siiles of the House.
Before the dcbaic wiis cimclu.lcil, a i 
to adjuum was made and carrieJ.
stcamsr iinrknwnr unnk.
Loilsvii.i,K, Marcb 13. 
The steamer Harkawav. from New Orieaiii 
for Ciiiciimaii, with a full Joa.l, struck a roi-k 
ling ihrougli llio canal, and sunk. This 
'■ course, for tho present, iwcveii 
pas.sagu of boats through Ilic canal.








»ie in ihp Krilish Hmise of Cum- 
h occurred on the 3<i ult, the *up- 
llie Blave-trado being the sidiject 
scu»»iot>, I.onl Uc'-rge Binilick said— 
c-med il a ruinous la.-,k lor England In 
have to hl<vkade nil AiViiMn c-asi of 2.USD 
miles in extent. He would, instead of pnr- 
iig the blockade and provenlivo sr.siom. 
ike a blow at the cliief resort of the slavers, 
il wonM smother the hornets in their nests 
i'liUi. He hail recetiily seen ill the‘■Times" 
laragru'ph taken from a New York paper, 
lerr-iii the views of Engbnd upon Culm 
■re very broadly ralciilaled upon, uiul the 
isoiis which would justify her in seizing 
t island in piiyinoiil of'the ricUl dim by 
liii to her eiiizens fully ret forth. Every 
-• knew tiint the slnvo-lrado could not be 
pul down as hmg as a market e.visled in Cub.a.
Desimr that marl, luul you would ut once 
be able to withdiaw your blockading sipiaJrun, 
the ends of justice hi liquidating 
.if the Spanish iKuid-holders. He 
would sav, lake possession of Cuba, anil sot- 
qiieslinn forever. [Hear, liear.i II 
bo only distraining fin^a just Uebi;
and important truths, but it cannot discovei 
them in all their clearness. For example; 
—in all llieir numberless, false religions, 
which have swayed tho minds of men ii 
iilferent ages and regions of the world, Ihi 
idea of B God has always been included.
Brazil!






ded Levi WooDnrnv, ;
of Ihi
ito for the Presidency.
luembcrs 
e, have recommei 
I a suitable candid-
old friend of thcMt. Sterling Whig 
hae been assailed by S. Pike, of the Ken­
tucky Flag. The attack is of a perse 
character, detracting from his fair fami 
Ihe columns of ‘my Flag' of wliich ‘lam 
the editor.’
The editor of the Flag with all liis cerlifi- 
cates, of Doctors, Tavern Keepers, and 
members of Congress cannot injure the 
personal reputation of iMr. Lindsey. W« 
were in his employ more than one year, 
and found him to he a gentleman and above 
iroacli, honest in his dealings andrepr  
feet genilt 
Kentucky
thorn 'the people 
\e.--Portsmoulh C,
Hav Trade.—a Vera Cniz 
. . enli>f tho New York Herald says
—“Advise.your commercial friends that 
they had belter not ship hay to New O 
leans in anticipation of a government di 
mand. There is a year’s supply on hand 
at Vera Gnu, and if any more ie sent there, 
they willjie likely^ to send a ship-load back
V Orle
Ratbzrold Motton.—AiBataria, New 
York, on the 22d ult., n party of genlli 
nuiion, which
landed from the Fury, August, 1823, in lal. 
72 deg. 47 min., long. 6S deg. SO min., by 
Sir John Rosi. Though over ihirly-six 
years old il was perfectly good and sweet, 
and retained all its nutriment—North.dmer- 
, iean.
:ingin Ameri'-iin s 
itid'oncc wliich the 
tlic Eumpean xvnrld pli 
I Miwks. h ciiiiblcs II* to pmfil 
ipiial: and in the same proiKirtior 
rflifces onr money niiirkei and onrbanki 
1 .n pres-ure on a.'ffiiint of this loan. The 
1 amenmt of the bids olTcrod to-day wa.-. 
.flijil.OOU. ien’eiilten milhous of ilolhrs.)—







tVe observe that some of die Loeofoco nape 





rlin has spout 
u serviou of hi 
I yooi'.'itnuuliiig
in Iho he;
lines* m tell the whole truth,
Gen. T;iylor did “not approve 
dog* to w.ny the poor ladiuiis 
find out then ptiu-es of conce; 
case is u clear one. T'licy inc.a 
the old war-worn vrloraii wl, 
long and arduous lite ii 
n'rv. The same kind 
I was poured out iii 1840 
lamented Harrison, sliani. . ....
“Granny," and guilty of “selling n,i 
debt." The same kind of btoml./ioi'nihnir lliai 
was meted out to Henry Clay in 18.|4. brand, 
ing liim with Iho epithets ol “cluolist,” gnm- 
hler; -' and -‘blackleg.'’ It is but the Ur-iiiin- 
of tho kind of llooil-ho-inJing by wliii-ti Ixk'o'^ 
'Moism expeciH to worry down the old Goner- 
lI, sliould he be ilie oaiKlidaie ol tho Wlii- 
larly in tiie approaching oarapaign. Since 
.eneral Taylor has openly exprewed himself 
i tnend and admirerof die principle* of lion-
Lord G. Brntici
difference in the t _ ,
daim against Brazil. In possessing  
England would have the key of the Gulf of 
.Mexico, as she laid in 1762, when she took it 
with six sail nf tho line. Tiicii wo need have 
no alarm for our American colonics, bccaa«e 
we ctiuld cut Ihc trade^of the United Siai
We
CO, by destroy „
tween New York and Ihe Mississippi, 
slmuld ilicn hear no moreboa-siing from U 
Sam about stretching his icngili from Call 
'ilic. and turning Cubi
very reasonable being (hat he did 
not make himself, and (he world which he 
ihabils could a* little make itself, that (he 
inment wc begin to cxce.-cise tlic power nf 
rcllectton. it seems imposaihle D escape 
conviciion that liioro isa Creator. Il is 
equally evident that the Creator must be 
spiritual, and not a malcriul being; there 
also a consciousness that the thinking pari 
of our naliire is not material, but spiritual— 
it is not subject to the laws of mallei 
periahablo with it. Hence arises a be 
lief that wc have an immortal soul; am 
pursuing the train of thought which ihi 
visabic creation and observation upon our 
selves suggests, wo must soon discover tha 
(he Creator must also he the Governor of 
the Universe: that His wisdom and His
goodness, must be without bounds,__(hat
Tic is a righteous God and loves right
ikind are bound by the laws 
tand are accountable to Hi 
to them
eating an apple tmuld give “the knowIedJ 
of good an evil.”—that a serpent «l.n„u 
sp<mk and beguile a woman.—All i» j, „ 
undoubtedly marvellous, and above our L
B.,.U Ih., i,i»pO,u .. ,0 k„a“ '■ 
.U,,a iiphin, Ih.g™.! 
ciplu, npon »h,ch om d«ti„ ,ni 
.noon depood «n> .ii,ol,o,l i„ „„
A God, the Creator and Governor «r 
Universe, is revealed in aU His a,. ,2 
power; the terms upon which He J,,/' , 
istence and happiness to the common narcA, 
of mankind are exposed to us in c£ “ 
light._ Dtsobedienc^e to the wirOH
gained. Here, then, is the foiindalions of 
.11 m.r.li,y.-a,. „r om S'S’ 
as accountab e creatures. This Wea If
by winch the whole duly of man i« 
C.omo oooJd ,un 10 hi. own mind ih. oooj!
omd. rooniodopon''^,,“bn, S
•“Uie it to his own satisfaclioo.
lie ray of Divine light contained in the 
:iple, that justice has no other fooiul*. 
lion than piety, could make its way to the
cording to their good or evil deeds. Thi 
completion of Divine Justice must he 
erved for another life. This existence of 
Creator, the immortality of the humai 
7ul, and A future staio of retribution, an 
therefore so perfectly congenial to natural 
reason when once discovered—or rather it
impossible for natural reason lodisliclicvc 
them—that it would seem the light of natiir 
il reason reason could alone suffice for (heii 
discovery; but the conclusion would not be 
correct. Human reason may he suflicient;
to get an obscure glimpse of these sacred
• Father <bf nil! ill e<
0 says Pope’s Universal Prayer. But il 
the God of the Hebrews alone who isaii- 
iiinccd to «s ns tho Creator of the world. 
The idea* of God entertained by nil the 
rious, and most ingenious nations 
iiy were weak and absurd. Tin
Persbna worshipped ilie Sun; (he Egyp- 
iaiis believed in an innumerable muliitudc 
>f gods, and worshipped not only oxen, 
;rocoililes, dogs anil cats, hut even garlics 
ind onions. The Greeks iiiventcU a pocti- 
;al religion, and adored men and women, 
•ir'nes and vices; air. water and fire, and 
everything that a vivid imagination coaUI
----------,y Almost nllilio C3r«ek Pliileso-
easoned and mcdilaied upon the 
if the gods; but scarcely any of them 
rcUccled enough even to imagine that there 
was but one God, and not one of them eve 
mceireJ of Him as the Creator of thi 
orld. Cicero has collcciod together al 
eir opinions upon the nature of the gods, 
id pronounced them more like (he dreams 
of madmen than ihesohcr jiidgineniof wi
ml of the heathen, but there it 
iinguislied in the low unseiUed and incow- 
sisletu notions which were the only founda- 
tions of his piety. How could his piety 
bo pure or sound, when he did not know 
whether there was one God or a Ihousantl. 
—whether he, or they had any coaceiii 
the formation ol the world, and whether 
they had any regard to the affairs or the con- 
ductof mankind' Onceassum' theidea of 
a God: the Creator of all things, whose will 
18 the law of moral obligations to man, and 
to whom man is accouniablo, and piety be- 
comes as rational as it is cssetiiial; it be­
comes Ihe first of human duties; and not a 
doubt can thenceforlh remain, that fidelity in
i of hut 1 piety, and that
most excellent virtue Justice, repose upon 
no other foundation. At a later age thso 
Cicero, Longinus expressly quotes the 3d 
verse of the 1st cliapter of Genesis as an 
example of the sublime. “God said let 
there be light, and there was light,” and 
wherein consists its sublimity? In the 
image of the transcendent power present. 
uJ to the mind, with the most striking
simplicity of expression. Yet this v;*bo 
only exhibits the effects of that u
potVer wliich the first verse clisclom'in an! 
nouncingGod as the Creator of the world. 
The true sublimity is in the idea gi- .i us 
if God. To such a God the heart oi d
must yield with cheerfulness, the tribute of 
liom.age wliich it never could pay to the 
Gods of Egypt to the dissolatenumerou!
oebaucliecs ofthcheaffien Mylholt^y, 
even la the more elevated, but not Ims 
d imaginations of the Grecian Philoso­
phers and Sages.
From your affectionate Father,
JOHN QUINCY ADAMF..
................ ................... ..........-ii  u
kitolien garden; Mb (Lord G. Betiliuk) thi
the Houiio for the piiiciico with which li.......
been listened to; and he bad oiilv to add that 
in not taking u more dividud step tor the re­
lief of the plnnlcrs, bo did not preclude hiin-
*cdf ft
if proposed by anollicr. Ho would g
accept wtiaic 
uihe press
. I o i
...............to see if anythin;




.. lelief might bo the resuli 
select commiilce loinqu' 
idilioi and prospects of thi 
and dependent oi 
g in her Majesty’ 
i possessions and tin
It com
......... ..............icrled ..
sugar aud cnlTce plai 
East imd West indi ,
Mniiriliiis, and to consider whether______
be adopicil by Farliameiil
for their relief."
Tub Lk, ;in.\s Lctter.—Major A. W. Boms
----- to tho N. O. Picayune under date
Mexico, Jan, 26, 1818, ami says;
“I am the amiior of die letter as il originally 
appeared in the Della. Gen. Pillow never 
die otiginid, eerlaiidy never coricclod it, 
1' he askmeiowrito it. He is in no wav 
ingiule for it.'
regard to die leltcr, il contains a slale- 
of what I personally saw, and die facts 
bo substantialfv correct. As 1 was
...... ticn. Pillow during ihe action, and bad
the lioiior to carry several of his orders, it con- 
:aiiis more matter concerning liiin, and of hii 
inns, than of others; but I had no desire 
di to prejudieo die reiiutaiioii of i
mom vf 
I believe
In the first book of Ovfd’s Metamor­
phoses there is an account of the change 
Chaos in the world. Before the sea and 
the earth, and (ho aky that surrounds all 
things, (says Ovid) there was a thing called 
Chaos, and some of the gods (he docs not 
know which separated from each oilier tho 
elcmciiis of this Chaos,and turned them into 
the world; thus far and no farther could 
human reason extend. But the first words 
of the Bible are “in iho beginning God 
created the heavens and the earth." - 
blessed and sublime idea of God
tor of the universe, the source of all 
in happiness for which all the Sages 
Philosophers of Greece and Rniue 
groped in darkness and never found, is re- 
called in the first verse of the book of 
Genesis. I call it tho source of all human 
•iriues and happiness; because when wc 
have atiained the conception of a Being, 
who by the mere aeis of His will, ereaied 
Ihc world, it would follow as an irresistible 
told
A Chapter of Poliiical WondersI 
Some one has quaintly remarked, that if 
Peace be now made, this will be the first Ex­
ample of a War begun without authority, 
and ended toifliout authority.' Bnl tliis is 
only a part of the wonders, wliich attend 
(his most extraordinary Chapter of Ilisuiry. 
Look al these, for example:
1. Tbo President makes War without 
Buthorly of Law.ii l
HisAu __________
authority, or any aiiihoriiy. 
3. 'flipPresident oflhis-i
it without tot
(he ablest General of the enemy to take cum- 
mand. and fight us as hard as possible.
4. The General of our forces, who con­
quered the enemy, is arrested in the midst of 
iciorics. and without offeoce, is to bo tried
uinal!
propose to pay twenty oilliontof 
dollars for territory we have already oc­
cupied.
6. We have the best lands in the world, 
sod we are exceedingly anxious to get the 
worm!
7. We make War in the name of Liber­
ty, and we propose to establish Slavery!
A series of contradictions, of blunders, 
ani incredible inconsistencies, like iheset, 
cat.not, we believe, be paralleled by any Ad­
ministration in soy country. Perhaps, i t 
wchuDt up the musty records of some King 
John, or Henry the 6ih, we may poisibly 
find a parallel. Bui cerbinly not in this 
y recent history ofModem
Europe.—On.
u i
engaged, n-d I um < 
wliiul
i nny one, 
a lull hisioiy of the 
a of all <
New Paper—Thc“DailycveningSland- 
ard. a ne^w paper; advocating (he election 
of Gen. Taylorto the Presidency, and Ab- 
bot Lawrence, to the Vice Presidency has 
made us appearance in Boston. It is edited 
■ ■ B. Haiumcti Norton, Esq.
iovuineiKB
I been I
production has its origin from tho (net mat it 






b n y a  
tho “first echo’’ which reached the army 
from then
PntNCELT Stvle.—fhe French papers say 
Alxl-ol-Kader, >s to end hi* days in I'ranee, in 
“princely stt-le!” That is, the “Desert Hawk”
■lie same being must also be the 
Governor of His own creation—that man, 
with all other things, was also created by 
Him, and must hold his felicity and virtues 
on the condition of obedience to His wi 
la the first chapters of the Bible there 
ihoTl and rapid liislorical narrative of the 
nanner in which the world and man were 
made—of the condition upon which happi- 
i and immortality was bestowed upon 
... first parents—of tlicir (mogreasion of 
this condition—of the punishment denounc­
ed upon them—and the promise of redemp­
tion from it by the “Seed of the Woraan.’*^ 
There are, and always have been, where 
the Holy Scriptures have been known, pet­
ty witlings, and self-conceited reaeoners, 
who cavil at some of the particular details of 
the narration. Even seriousinquirers after 
inilli have sometimes been perplexed to bo- 
lievo (hat there should have been evening 
and morning before the oxisienco of the Sun 
—that man should bo made of clay, and 
woman of the rib of man—that they should 
- been forbidden to cal an apple, and for
fB Way to But a State Cheap.— 
Before tho Mexican War began, we propos­
ed to include s cession of California in the 
Oregon Treaty by making Mexico a party 
lo a Tri-Farliie Treaty for B< ‘ ‘
We eould have bought aU the CaUfomias for 
ten millioDS of dollars.
Well, nothing was done. The Wa* was 
brought on, because r '.li . .
avoid it waa made. The War has cost 
one hundred and thirty millions o/dol- 
larst And we now humbly propose to pay 
buy it! Tho total cost
lifomia (and New Mexico, which is 
good far nothing,) thos comes to the small 
sum of one hundred and fyiy million* tf 
dollars! That U the way to buy anarlicle 
cheap]
The Account Current with Uade Sun. 
will run thus:
Price of CaUfomia, 810,000,000
To Bribery. -J.000,000
Thrown in to the Baigsio, 7,000,000
Expense of Glory and Shame. 130,000,000
It of Cheap Goods. 8150.000.000 
this article of Goods to the so-targe t c l tiooO Ui
___ I of Democracy and Annexation,* and






•I lif PfoviJMice Journal slates that OD 
\fcmJnv ni-ltl IM* =» bolU attempt was made 
tv .,m« ™!™«nltoblow op o hoo.li ' 
Ct, brlongtng to iho family
upperlate Aaron
e i  of the 
lann, trlio ORCupy ihc i 
citing, the lower prt being occu. 
*- extensive ped-
Only one member of the family slept 
c front of ihe house, over the place
lOUt injill
I iheJou 111. that till
1 appeared upon examination mat a 
nu3Bi.lv of gupowder had been placed 
nmleribc building, and fired. The cxplo- 
n liirow the side ofluc house outward, 
brcAinsiUa windows, ripping up the par 
li’ions 311.1 llnors' and greatly damaging th. 
,U<. whole building. The goods in the 
fiorc were thrown from the shelves—a 
lar-re number of bottles containing essence 
were broken and other dc™'-'"‘ "”•«
nl’
mt fl hoi ,
whore the powder was placed, and he for- 
luniiclv escaped wilhoui '
|i 18 surmised,
crime was committed in revengi 
Thomas Maun, who is one of ihi 
phiiiani! for violation of the license law, and 
ln< Veen verv active in the mailer, and who 
lives with hfs sisters in the house.
Tiic Mayor off®" “ row-ord nf *3,000 
for such evidence as shall lead to ibe appro- 
hensiem and conviction of the perpetrators.
Nnw Music—W. C. Pctbrs has kindly 
forni-lied ns a beauiifnl piece of music, en- 
m\ci:“!fVoeshiired each othtr’a tmiltt 
and frnre,” words by Gf-o. D. Pri 
Esq., music by Madame Ablamowitcz.— 
We know not how ii may sound in the exe- 
cuiioa of other vocalisis: but when we heard 
the fair caniairicc sing ii, we thought 
beautiful composition 
Of ihe merii of the
any difference of opinion among pen 
lasie. llyroD said that one of the stanzas 
unVolfe’s burial of Sir John Moore wai 
ilic mostperfeci in the language, and we Ihini 
die second portion of the first stanzas of thii 
song equally as poetic, and as perfectly 
ba.auiiful as anything we know in the wide 
realms of song. Wc are confident 
readers will thank ns for giving them 
portonity of reading these beau 
oUiet't
ounh years of wedded life,
>ve lia.s bless’d those fleeting years, 
.My own, my cherinli'd wife.
And if, at times, the storm's dark shrond 
Has rested
ic words there cannot bo
I.ove’sl
In ir dreams,
A sunbeam ii 
For all our joys of 
r brighter i
ail out hopes in nilAics/rrg
n out sky: 
r  brightest hue,
-..„..l in love's smile:
Arid there's no ^ef our hearts i 
That love comd not beguile.
\\i- cordially thank Mr. VV. C. Peters 
for the beautiful style in which ho has pub­
lished this music. The vignette is very 
t.asicful and appropriate. The music may 
b'jjround at the Music Store of \V '' "
ii. Cc.—Lov. Com.__________
Onitiis OF Botts is Horses 
crat.—Mr. Porter:—I have observed 
lately much speculation as to the origin ol 
the hot or grub. 1 have read Mr. Milch- 
ell's account of his experiment in killing 
ihe worms, and after the animal died his ex­
periment in killing the worms, and after la- 
king them from the stomach of the dead 
horse.
it should be our object to do all 
nd,l feigood 1
S5X
can to manki d, 1 el it my 
ilie world what 1 think acerlain 
the bolt or grub, without comn 
they find their way into the horse’i 
how they 
gh that su
v lo i  
te formed, 
enou ch a thing does cxi: 
ti in horses, and ihat i« is iinporiai 
In get rid of them, when we ascertain 
lur horses are alTeetcd by litem, 
make the bol or grab let go its hold 
m of Afolasses or die-give die horse 
solved sugar n 
in thirty mir
ofalum, dissoh
ir and drench your horse—after which,
a quari of sweet milk— 
you will iindthe hi 




I have never failed. I think 
nil iha speeulalions and eures 1 have seei 
the only thing that will certainly remove lli 
bo!s.
The molasses and sweet milk cause the 
boi to let go and prey upon the swceining 
—the alum contracts him, and lhe]saUpass- 




remove the incubus pressing y( 
Have courage. Face the difTiculculty
You willyel be free. 
' ' geoileroaiof nerve.M'e have just cc 
worth his forty thousand dollars who 
few years ago was in debt to the amount of 
several ihoasand. Ho did not sit in the 
vliimney-corner: spitting tobacco juice all 
day. reflecting on his condition; far from 
it- lie gave a strong pull, and kept pulling, 
umil’nne. pillar of debt after another was 
liowii down or torn up—and now he is tree 
ami indepeudenL Blush and hang yo 
heads, ye who gel drunk over your misfo 
tune, ornegleci baiiuess allo^iher, after 
you have failed once or twice. You 
might to be ashamed to look a laboring mai 
lit the face. Bui hearken ve—there is yet 
hope. Have courage. Stand up where 
you'nre. Shako the mud from your coat; 
I‘:icli your knees; put strings in your shoes, 
iwrve your licarls and begin life again— 
Men you may yet become, n.cn you yet 
inuy die. WtU you arise! There ia hope 
>:i your eye, we see it sparkle. Good in your 
’''"‘I, Heaven and earth will unite to assbl 
Utas you
AW'Ress to a Yodko Law Sttoext.__
. ‘he Mss. of Cotton Mather.]
ui'-i ihoB apeakest of thy studies, be
Tub Orntlbxak.—Extract from Bishop 
Doane’s Address at Burlington College: 
“When you have found n man. you have 
not far to go to find a gentleman, You can­
not make a gold ring out of brass. You 
cannot cliangea Cape May crystal, to a dia- 
mood. You cannot make a gentleman, till 
you have first a man. To bo a gentleman, 




the Western coast ol
ihe tailor, or toilet. Blood will dcgcnc-
I. Good clothes are not good habits.__
The Prince Lee Boo concluded that the hog, 
England was the only gentleman, as bc- 
I the only one that did not labor.
A gCDtlman is just a genlle man; no more 
less a diamond polished, that was first a 
diamond in the rough. A gentleman is 
genlle. A gentleman is modest. A gentle­
man is courteous. Agcnllemanisgcnerous. 
A gentleman is slow to take offence, as be­
ing one that never gives iL A geiilleman 
is slow to surmise evil, as being one that 
never thinks of it. A gentleman goes armed, 
only in consi-iousncss of right. A gentle­
man subjects his appetites. A genilcman 
refines his taste. A gentleman subdues his 
feelings. A gentleman control!
CoNCBALAQUA.—A mcdlclnal plant r 
re virtues indigenous to California, hy ihi 
name, is now attracting the attention of os 
cml years past, the 
ilains who hu« 
America, have !>roug1ii
............... , for the use of ihera-
selvea and immediate friends; 
lidcraiion roulO induce them otherwise to 
lispose of it It is remarkable that 
icic of such known intrinsic inurita 1 
become an object of commerce; ar 
only bo aceoiiuicd for by its scarcity, 





A tremleman denrns every oti 
himself. Sir Philip Sidney 
much a gentleman—mirror though he was, 
of England's knighthood—as when, upon 
the field of Zutphen, as he lay in his own 
toil, ho waived the draught of cold spring 
Iter, that was bjought to quench his mor­
tal thirst, in favor of a dying soldier. Si. 
Paul described a gentleman, when he exhor­
ted the Pliilippisn Christians, “Whatsoever 
tilings are Iruc.whatsocv. r things arc honest, 
whatsoever things arcJusl,whatsoevcr things 
!,whatsocver things arc lovely, what- 
are of good report, if there be 
ind il there be any praise, think 
gs.” And Dr. Isaac Barrow,
re purc.wl 
oever thin
Tsaiinn; encouraging them by 'Ills coun- 
uthority; rewarding the goodir~~ 
people by his bounty and fai
admirable Sermon 
gentleman, pointedly says, “ho should labo 
and study to be a loader unto virturc and 
notable promoter thereof; directing and ex 
len ihereio by his e.xemplary 
j I ■ '
tenance
h'o“dW;«h'.. 
who preached rigiileousness, by tiia 
and works, before a profane world.”
The Bailie and a (Ioadruped.—The 
following singular case is said to have 
cureil a short time ago in a Bailie court not 
above a hundred miles from modern Athens; 
—A servant girl having occasion to summon 
her mistress for non-payment of wages, the 
presiding magistrate, who had recently bcco 
invested with judicial power anti dignity, 
after aiiontlvely hearing the girl's plain un­
varnished bile, called upon the lady for her
il is customary, as tiiv warm season 
approaches, for every adult person to go 
through a regular course of Comhulagui 
by taking an infusion of the same three <i 
four limes a day, fur about a week, wliic 
tends to purify the blood, and enable ihei 
to sustain Iho greatest fatigues during ih 
period of the most excessive heal. Tli 
whole system appears to undergo a radic: 
change; elasticity is given to the whole 
frame, the billions sceretii..is are rcgul 
the powers of digestion strengthened, 
the general health firmly established, 
admitted to possess all the virtues asc
iarsaparilla; in a higher degree,united 
ilier beneficial qualiiies. consliliiting 
medicine; and iican- 
ipcrior cfficaey will 
I in the country.lotbc long bcf< bring it into general 
N. y. Courier 4* ^Rfuirer.
Si
“.My lord, owing b 
ligcnceof this girl! have susUined 




squirrel, on which I put great value, which 
she has suffered to escape from its cage; 
the reason, ami a sufticicnl on
surely is, why I withhold her wages,”
“I’m afraid, ma'am,” observed the 
ihy Bailie, (obviously but lilile acqiiai 
with natural history,l “that will not do; you 
should hac clippcl tlie wii ' ' 
lure, squirrel as ye ca’il ar 
no’ hac made iis escape.”
“Clippii the wings ot it...  my Lord!’ 
daimed the astonished la Jy, “it quad­
ruped!'
“Quadruped here or quadruped there.” 
continued the sapient and deicrmiocd Bailie, 
ihould Just hac clippcl the wings o'il; 
rcordingly I maun o’eii decern for the 
lassie’s wages and expenses.”
A Soniiv PiercuB.- -According to ih 
New York Herald, there is a house in ili: 
:ily coutaining “one hundred aud lhirty«fiv 
persons, besides nearly as many hogs in the 
cellar. A part of the building, without a 
pane of glass.or any aperture for ventilation, 
is occupied by some four or five families, all 
sleeping on the ground floor, without i 
an apoli^y for a bed.”
Iihas been rccomnicndcd that some ingeni­
ous clergyman be employed to write a book 
comainiiig the history of these families, and 
otlii rs in like e'rcumsiancesiand that the pro­
fits of the sale of the work be devoted 
10 ameliorating the condition of the Mii- 
doos.^Sl. Louis Jtecille.
Gen'erovs.—An old gcnilcmaii of Au- 
giista, Ga., recently died, at that place, and, 
by his last will and testament, set his favorite 
female servant, and her children, twelve 
number, at liberty—bestowing on the 
also, a magnifieent bequest in money, The 
woman, together with her children, an 
in Ibis city a few days since, accompanied 
by an agent, bringing with them from forty 
10 flfiy thousand dollars; which sum, wi 
idersland, has been deposited in one oflhi 
banks cfihiscity. We hear it is her inten­
tion to purchase a farm in this vicinity.— 
Freeman's Journal.
Woman’s Love.—A woman was inform­
ed the other day that the body of her hus­
band had been found floating in the river.— 
0! dear 0! dear!’ said she, ‘and he had only 
put on a new suit of clothes.
The above is not so good as the story of 
(he old woman whose husband was found ‘ 
drowned in an eel-pond, and when the body 
was carried home it was found lo contain a 
host of eels; so the good woman soon drove 
tliem ouland turning to the men who brought 
the body home, said: There my friends, 
now you cans*/ him again."
i. - iirierrogated as lo them, do
---‘ la all meekness say/Aa//Aon A<mg- 
O lawyer's office. For herc- 
1. pera 'venture, be nigh
• ' ■ .>11 racci
'' <hy hut in n
;>■ Fhih thou, n
that the Virgin- 
ifter silling to a late 
without
Wc learn from Ric 
ia Whig Convention, 
on Thursday night, adjou 
eluding its debates. Thi ^ . ..
not been exciting, and were not likely to be 
so. The Taylor party were strongly in thi 
sMendeui. The decisiom of the Conven 
«ion are, however, made subject to the de­
cision of the A'c/i'ima/Convention.
The following is an old lady’s recipe for 
losung indigo: “Sprinkle it, in fine powder, 
on a pan of water, and if it ia good it will 
either sink or swim—1 forget which.”
Scene ON the Ohio.—Our boat slopped
10 take in wood. On the shore among 
:rowd, was a remarkably stupid lookin 
'cllow, with his hands in his pockets an 
his under lip hanging down. A dand; 
ripe for a scrape, lipp^ nods and winks a 
about saying, "Now I’ll have some fun.— 
I’ll frighten the greenhorn.” He jumped 
ashore with a drawn bowie-knife brandish
in the face of llic “green ’un.” ex' 
iiig, “Now I'll punish you. I havi 
been looking for you a week.'' The fel 
w stared stupidly at the assailant. II( 
'idently had not sense enough to be scared, 
but as the bowie-knife came near his face 
! of his huge fists suddenly vacated hii 
pocket and fell hard and heavy between the 
dandy's eyes and the poor fellow was floun­
dering in the Ohio. Greeny jumped or 
board our boat, put his hands in his pockets, 
and looked around. “May be,” said lie, 
'there’s somebody else hero that’s been 
looking for mo a xrcck."—Elephant.
Bolow wilt bo found an account of the 
discovery of a very interesting relic of the 
great Pioneer of the West.—Richmond Ey. 
Chronicle.
.Mr. Editor. A few days since a servant 
of mine in digging a post hole near my res­
idence, about a foot underground, dug up 
stone pipe with DANIEL Boon's name up­
on it, it was the form of an Opossoros head 
and neck,—llic neek, about nu inch and 
halfloiig, formed the bowl, ilm balance 
resenting (he licad, ears, eyes, Iceili 
even tlic longue, as perfect 
could be made.
My opinion]is that Boon must have got
11 whilst in caplivity with the Indians, 
which was in 1773, and must have lost il 
in a bear scrape or an Indi.iii fight a sliori 
lime after his return to Boonsboroiigh. I 
am, sir, very respectfully, your friend,
__________SAML. HALLEY.
The LoDisnLLE Todacco Market.— 
There w.as quite an active business transac­
ted in Tobacco yeslenlay at Todd’s Ware­
house, corner of 7tii and .Main streets, and 
the prices obiatncd are such as must com­
mand (he attcniion ol plunlcrs, ami satisfy 
ilicm that for all liicir purposes. (Ills markci 
is far better lor them than the New Orleans 
market is now well supplied 







itii buvers, prici 
e made si fair r
sales yesterday morning at T d’s ai 
:d to 18 Iihds., as follows/ 7 lihds. (ii 
>l $9:50. 5:70, 0:00, 0:20, 5:25, and 0:25: 
6 hlids,, second rate, at 83:00. 3:10, 4:05, 
4:95, 4:05. 4.65, and 4:15; and 4 hluls. 
third rate, at 82:05,2:90. 2:45, and 2:55.
_____I.ou. Cour. \6lh insl.
The editor of that able paper, the Rich­
mond (Va.) Jf’hig, is a strong advocate of 
the nomination of Gen. Tavlor for the 
Presidency, by the Whig National Conven­
tion. In reply to the strictures of some 
pretended friend of IIenrv Clat, he (hi 
nctiides a lengthy article:—/.ok. Cou. 
One word more: It is too laic ror ire I 
press our admiration Cor Mr. Clay; th; 
is been loo often dooe. and its sincerity 
too often tested. And with all deference, 
believe, that we more wisely consult his 
;lory, and more Jnsily appreciate hi‘ glory . ...
strious character, by Ihe course we 
se gentlemen, who, cl 
;uliar friends, xvould again:]aiin-sue, than do theing lo be his pee i ^
drag his gray hairs into llie arena of party.
..—The “Napoleon of the 
West,” following the example of his great 
original, retires a second lime an exile from 
the country .vhicli he has so long oppressed. 
But hi
the British Hero of Waterloo, disdains 
lo sanction the littleness and timidity of an 
irisonraent ol his fallen foe, 
and gives him a full and unresiriciedprivilegc 
which ever part of the world he 
may wish lo carry Ms cares and his sorrows.
N. 0. Della.__________________
Fast Cotoas.—A iady a short lime since 
sent ait elegant dress to a dyer, with insmic- 
linns that he should dye it in 'handsome colors, 
warranted not lo run; and she was some wh.at 
surprised when the gormunt was sent home 
ornamented all over with beautiful little Arne- 
mpanied by the following ex-
planutory nnte:
Uy Doir Madam: The colors I have selected 
uid used for your dress have been tried by 
the English, the French, and more recently by 
the Mexicans; and as they are convineea. no 
loubi, that these colors always stand. I have 
no heatation myself ia warranting tliem uot
Jethro Wood’s Plow Patbnt.—The 
New York assembly have unanimously 
adopted a resolution asking Congress, not
to renew this patent____________
Dr. Gregory, of Boston has published 
long and strong pampMst advocating the 
«lucation and employment oifemme 
coiichers.
Mr Adahs’ remains w New York. 
Tlio funeral ceremonies of the venerated 
Adams, at New York, on Tuesday week, 
arc thus alluded to, in a letter from that city 
to the Philadelphia Ledgers 
The secne lias chnnged. The Clay pageant of 
yeslenlay,ia [n<fcd.Biuli«rallou-ed byademonstra- 
Uon of public mouniing, anything approaching t 
description of wliich would fill several such sheet. 
88this. The pall of mourning seems to bespread 
oreroorwIiolecUyibusUicfaissuspcodcd. and cor 
whole population am devoting the anemoon to pay 
Ihcir bust tribute of tespect lo the absorbing object 
All that was unspiritual of the 
>cl«li.
■ieparmcn'ls of llie city( imidit the boom'iag of 
Bunule guns from seveml locations, the tolling of 
holts, the Mrains of solemn tmlhems. and tlie sym­
pathies of our ciUwni, who cover every foot of
te of the p A moreuniveiMl 
or more sublimely solemn spectacle wosncvorteei 
inourmotropolis. The corpse rests ii
the Govenof's ro.>m to night, nticnde.1 by a guard 
ami to morrow leaves for its final resting-place.
The Journal of Commerce says;
>lwccii 1,500 and 2,00fJ troops were assemblcl 
Kightyono pm«, corre-ponding 
age of the deceased, were dischargi.d,an- 
gthe arrival of the remains, a solemn dirge 
i..lli..g iiom ilw steeple of tho Old-Trinity.” The
n the ailtcr)-, 
'ill. liic li
hearse was drawn by eight while horses, clad insa- 
bledrapciy.led by eight grooms, dressed in the Tun 
kishcojlumc. aiidlheprocc. ' '
was several miles inlcngth.
Tire Treatt.—The Washington Union 
oflhc evening of the 4th., has the follow-
The general impression seems tobeto-da^ 
more decided in Lvor of the ratification o 
the treaty with a few modifleations. Som. 
seem to consider that the striking out of the 
10th clause, rcs'pccling tho Mexican grants 
of land, decreases the chance for its ratifica­
tion. This would seem lo be a mistake.
On the contrary, the modification in this 
spcct, which is recommended by the Presi- 
dciil, increases the chnnec for its confirma-
I. The qucsiiim will probably be taken 
early in the next week.
One day at a farm-house a wag sa 
old gobler trying to eat the strings of some 
night caps that lay on the grass to bleach. 
'That,” said he, “is what I call an attempt 
0 introduce cotton into Turkey.”
MARRIAGES.
Outlie IOlhiost.,livRev. W. W. Gardner, 
lonne MiTcnrLi.oi'Cincimiali, (formcrlyof this 
ity.) lo .Mi-sSsa/ii E. Pkck, of this city.
Tarn Pike Road NoUce.
rpilEMock holders iu the Maysville and Mt.
I Sterling Turn Tike Itoad Company arc hereby 
Nolified that there will I* an election held in Flcm- 
iusliurgo.itkeIitMond.iy in April ne.xt forthc 
purpose of electing a President and Directors of 
saidCompany,forthc ensuing year. A punctual 
attendance of the Wock holders is important, os by 
an act of the last Lcfi'lalure, the stale has author- 
wcdhcrclividcnds in said company to lie applied to 
he completion of the road upon certain conditions, 
vhicb will require liicactionof llic individual slock 
holders. D. K, STOCIC'I'ON. Pres't.
rlTw&lwld iI.&M.T.P.n.C.
Whiskey and Tobacco.
tynBeLS. Bourbon AVhisky 1 to 7 years t
CUTTER k GRAY.
Herald BnUdings NO. 1.
ITTK have Just rccciicd Irom PhiUdelpbio, 
W large n&iMirtment of Purfumery, Brushes of 
Il Kinds, SharingC.mpoiinls. Soap., anu Wt 
:g Class Plates of oil sizes. Please give lu a cal 
V'c arc determined tnsell cheap lor cash, 
march 17. J. \V. JOHNSTON & SON.
Jnst Received,
A Q GROSS fine Paste Blacking at Ihe Herald 
4-0 B..ildingBNo. I. by
■ - TOIINSTON & SON.
Flttsoorgh White Lead,
TUST received 75 kegs Avery k Ogden's Pure. 
) For sale low by




riLI. Practice Law in rartnnn-liip in ll« 
.. Courts 01.11a«on and Court of Appe lb. All 
biiiincfs ciitrusled to them, will revci'e their joint 
and prompt atlciition. Offict Rtvnttd fo IltrulJ 
Bitil'li.ig .Vo. :> immediately above John Rroscc's 
C.mfectionary Shop on .Second, bct««n Slarkel
Removal.
T removed my Lumber Yard and Oilicc
X to the lot on 3d street reeeiilly occupied by G 
ik.lur.1. [mur 1.'.] CHARLES PIUS'J'ER.
A
Loenst Peats.
ICE LOT, suitable tor fencing, of good 
h and size, ju»t rcceiie.1 and ft - -
[mar 15) rilARLF-S PIH 
[Iki-le & Flag please copyJ_
TO SHIFFERS.
prepared to receipt lor 
of FJiODCCE from
Maysvillc to all the Eastern 
of any commission or draynge after leaving 
Muysrille. To lliose « bo live at i distance I charge 
inly .'ill cents a Ion lot drayasc, if stored.
VAIN, Agent, 
land Ohio Line.
I t I' r  




T> ECE1\'E1) Ibis diiy. by steamer Mo 






if un.1 lor sale by
Tampike Road Notice.
A N election lor President and Oirectora of the 
A Maysvilic, Washington, Paris and Lcsinglon 
Turnpike Road company, will be held at .Maysvilte 
Monday, the lliird dar of April, at the house ol 
■s J.Goddard. JNO. .AR.MSTRONG,
Tcrapike Notice.
A N election for 7 Directors in the Maysville & 
A Germantown Turnpike Road Company wiU 
Ere lield at the Parker House, city of Maysville 
Ihe first MoDdny lu April next.
.1X0. B. M'lLVAIN, Pnxs'T, 
march 13'48 M. & G. T. P-Road e
/^OME and s^^t^^ifieeat lot of Wall
L/F^ Paper which w« are now just.
Fine olsors.
T HAVE on hand, a ievr boxes auperior cigars for 
I relailinc. Thev are made of pure old Havana 




FQS THE BENEFIT OF THE TOWN OF . 
rUAUKTOXT.
W. OBEOORY nAHAOEES.
CLASS NO. 66, FOR 1846.
To be drawn at Covington, Friday, 
March 17, 1848.
!§:





1 Prize of 12.00JJ Dollars is >12,000 
t Prize of 4,000 Dollars is 4,000 
2,500 OoUara U 2,500 
l,7.->0 Dollars is 
1,5'JO Dollars is 
1,250 Dollars is 
I,n00 Dollars is 
U50 Dollars is 
Dollars is
750 Dollars are 22.000 
300 Dollars are 3,000 
200 Dollars are 
150 Dollars ate 3,000 
lOU Dollars are 0,000 
BODollariarv 4.880 
60 Dollars are 3,150 
40 Dollars an 2.520 
30 Dollars arc 1,890 
25 Dollan are 1,573 
2U DoUars are 1,260 
10 Dollars ore 1,008 
12 Dollan ore 1.512 
8 Dollars are 29532 
4 Dollars are 93,74-
1 Prize of 
I Prize of 
1 Prize of 
1 Prize of 
I Prize of 
1 Prise of 
1 Prize of 
3U Prizes of 
Id Prizes of 
211 Prizes of 
2(1 Prizes of 
00 Prizes of 
61 Prizes of 
03 Prizes of 
03 Prises of 
03 Prizes of 
03 Prizes of 
u:» Prizes of 
03 Prizes of 
120 Prizes of 
3.064 Prizes of 
23,130 Prizes of
2T.8U Prizes. Amounlingto #202,575 
ID“TicketsS l. Shares in projMttion.^
CT-Thc Tickcl. Nos. 31-80-58, a prize of
«l,000!t
In Ihc uhovc drawing could have been bought at 
my olfice, any lime lost week, for the trilling sum ol 
RSstKM
State Ixdterie.s cnciosing Cash . - - ,
will he fuillifully and punctually attended to, Sin­
gle tickets and packages always on hand 
Address J. B. CLEMENT,
mar 13, 'IS, Market bt„ Mayeviile.K:
Rockingham Queensware.
T) OCKINGHAM Butler Jars with covers;
XlV Pitchcis, oil sizes and patter
Just received; and lor sale wholesale or retail by 
JAMES PIERCE,
irlO Market street.
Flag, and Eagle pleaio ropy,_______
Shipments East
1 am authorized lo make contracts 
for the freighting of Produce and 
_ Jterchandife o' anydescription.by 
. -CaiiairromPiluhorghtoPliiladelphia
and Baltimore. Person.s of the ciiy and eounlj 
-ishing to ship, will please giix '■ "
Its here before shipmenu e
mode, the expenses of c ..............,__y-^-,__
age, &e., at Pittsburgh, are snial.
R. J. LANGHOrvNE, 
march S. Market st.. Maysville, Kv.
TO OOUNTRT MEROHANTS!
WE ARE READY!XiA&sw at BAOs&zoa,
ing piirchase-l in vanniis Kasiem .ilarkets,
hrasonaWe. Staple, and Fancy Dry Goods, 
feci autliorizcd to announce to country 
: are now in a situation to mccc
piir- 
II by
well assorted and liaiidsorae stock of
?ll BOOTS a. SHOES,
rattenlion, with the ossu- 
lent uf being able lo sup­
ply your wants on tcrm« as favorable'as you Could 
:pcct or rciucinablvde.sire.
OCR RETAIL STOCK!
Has been selected wiih strict rc'erence lo Ihe tastci 
and l.abils of our city und country customers—the 
diminished number of those engaged in Ihe trade, 
ig forced upon ns the necessity of being able 
eel lire wants of families—and we ore willing 
bmil to bii}-ei3 how far wc have succeeded in 
storing our shelves with a cheap and beautiful 
stock- LAREW & BRODRICK,
Markci sire
Emporlom of Sweeta
/~1 EORGI-l ARTHUR announces to his patrons 
Ur and the public generally, that be has on hand, 
at prices which cannot tail to give satisfaction, his 
usual variety of CO-YFECTJOA'.JRF, Sir££T 
MEATS, FREITS, Ire,, equal in quality lo any 
ihich can be obtained in the Western Country.
Parties Fornished
pyramid Cokes, Pyramid Candies, lee Creams, Jel­
lies. Blanc Mange, of superior quality, prepaid in 
handsome style, at sbort notice, for BaUs, Parties, 
Weddings, «;e, in town or country, and at p.-ices 
which make it cheaper, in tire end. than if done at 
home. Call on GEORGE ARTHUR, 
mnr8_____________________ Sutton street
Tomplke Notice.
■VrOTlCE is hereby given, tl 
Ihe I5lh day of Jlnrcli nthat on Wednesday,___ _ . ext. Books for the
subscription of 6^tock and Donations in the "Cart 
lisle and bliarpsjiirg Turnpike Rood," will be open­
ed in the city of hfaysrillc. under the direction o< 
John Annsirong and John C.MRvain, com're, and 
at Mooiefield, Nicholas county, on the same day. 
under the direction of John Hall, Dunlap Howe, 






Patent Spino-Abdominal Supporter. 
PHIS is one of the most valuable of mode:
I scientific inventions for the relief of hum: 
sulering. Il braces (he back and elevates the shoul­
ders. thereby reUering the cbeet, end afibrds the 
most agreeable ahdomiual support in cases of rup-
OTSTERSI _
Ol^E CAN REWARD!
T WILL give one eon rtf fine, fat, fteah Oya-
in Flemingebu^, that 1 had not kept my word 
in advenittng to reKluce the price of OyMera by 
the oan, iinee the 
County Seu fiem 
March 8
______ ^ st s -
act for Oie removal of tho 
Washington to Mayeville- 
H-MeCOLLOUGH.
An Ordinance onatins. tke oflU* of 
-■ - iflitimiani
'1EC. 1. lkilBrii<ti,tidbgtht CilyCMMtae/ III 
City of Mnytrillt. That, on tbs 6lh day of
-,J> year...........
shall appoint a City Surveyor, 
ten days after hi. appohilment.
February, prescnl month, and at the lint re
................................................. CiwCo
.. shall, within 
s ii lie , and before enUriiig 
ihe duties of bis office, take on oath before the 
Mayor, faithfully to execute the duties imposed by 
this Onlinance; and, in cose of a vacancy, at any 
time, by death, resignalittn, or otherwise, the same
Ci.,
Surveyor, under the direction of the City Council, 
to make all surveys of the Streets, Side-vrallo, Al­
leys, Public Landings, Lets, fie., which may be re­
quired, Olid to execute plats, rlan«, draughts and 
statements of the same, and to calculate and ascer­
tain the proper grade and level of tU said st 
side-walks, alleys and public landings, and ex
shall keepa _ ____
levels, as be may be required by the' Ci^ CeuncU 
to make and execute, in a book, to befumUisd him 
by tlie said said Council, and which reid book, he 
shall, on the expiration of his term of olSee, deliver 
the City Clerk, to be handed over to hii sucees 
r.
See. 3. I'bat. hereafter, all new psvemenu in 
the streets, or of the lidc-walkz, and all renewals of 
the old streeu or side-walks, riiall be made aecord- 
tbe grade nr level as fixed by the City Su> 
vcyor. and under his direction; aadallpetBiosbafa- 
aftcr making new pavements, either in tlw street^ 
or of the side-walks, or renewing cld pavement 
shall first apply to the City Surveyor for the proper 
grade or level, and shall conform, in all respectf,in 
tiling the curbstones, and grading the pavemeuti, 
>tbc direction of the said Surveyor.
Sac. 4. That the said CitySurveyorahall recrive 
eompentaiion for his lervieek
owning p:. 5. That on lire application of any person I roperty in the city of Maysville, to the 
yor, for the purpose of obtaining Ihe correct
ty.orthe 
le duty of
I attend at the place appointsd, and as- 
t out to sach pera " 
ic, which he
nakingsncbai___________
-veyor, for his services, a reasonable
li  or the may re- 
1 appUcation ihaU
ASopied in Council. March 6,1848.
R. COLLINS, P. C. C. 
•.Lzt.CfryCr*. {mar 8]
CUTTER & GRAY.
REEN APPLES by the barrel; Pittsburgh 
UT Crackers,of ail descriptions, inkegsandhalf 
barrels; Cheese and Dried Peaches; jq« received, 
in addition to mystockonband—which will be told 
lowforcash,' - - -
march 8
Jnniattalron.
fel>2« J. R firiLVAUf.
CalifomU.
Its History, Population, Climate, SoUPnh 
ductions and harbors.
From SirCzoBoi Sixrsoii'o “Overland Journey 
Round the World."
A N account of the Revolutton in California, anl 
xA. conquest of the country by the Uruted SUM,
„ ^ W.S.BR0WN4C0,
March 6. Market street Ms; ^Ule.
Wheat and Plonr.
lling Flour 




VJT memoira of Generals Taylor, Worth, Wool
^dBu.lenColonel8May,Cross,^aay,HarS;.YeU.- 
Hays, and Ollier distinguished Officers attached to 
General Taylor sArtny. Inwtspeised wichnume- 
rous Anecdotes of the Officers; compiled Irom Pub 
lie Documents ami Pi ivate Correspondence- with
oe volume. 12mo. Price#]. 
■- raml!iisSlal^eo
of Generals SroTT, Twigs,Sm’ilh,CtaJlmM,Shields,-
loder, Patterson, and Piere^Pillow, Lane, Cailwallud............. fierce:
Colonels Childe, Riley, llameytuid Butter and other 
^linguired Officers attached to General Scolfa 
Army—Boucfs of General Kearny. Cols. DoniphaB 
Fremont, and other Officers distinguished in the 
Conquest of California and New Mexico; and Pert 
sonal Adventures of the Officers- ccmwilHl Cp...
tratioos, i
:urr>eutsnnd Private Correspondence 
te Portraits, and other Beautiful UlusE 1 u i i a n N t. 
nc volume, 12 mo. Price #1. 
- ' -eandOpinioiz ™ra.n i He Lif  and Opinions of Trirt
lam Shandy, Gentleman, compHsing the humorour 
adventures of Uncle Toby and Corporal Trim- bv 
Laureuce Sterne, with illustraticwV engratS £ 
Gillci^ati^ Gihon irom designs iry Dorley. Jwt
H. H. COX k CO.
Repilar Packet*
, J'he pleasant and speed 
' PER, S. Doxovax Ml  y boat CLIP- . C4V, o A.OXOVAX aster, has ta- 
. * Pl«e« of the Ciraassiamand
will continue to ran regularly in the Maysfilleand 
Cincinnati trade, until relieved by the new boit,U* oi a n n l  
d, and which will be ready ii
New Bookfl.
X I'ST ReceiT ed 1^ W. S. BROWN & Coq
the choiceet productions of English Aathorafrom 
tho eatUest Dme to the present, connected, by a
Jmmal of Travtlt over the Rocky Metmtaint 
id OiegoD to the Mouth of the Columbia Uver 
by Joel Palmer.
Cafi/ornio: its History, Population, CUioale, Sofl 
rodaecion and Harbors, by Sir George Simzeeit,
containing an account of the Revolntioa arxl eon-
uest of 1846—7. .
The Edinburg Phtemle^eal Joarnal and Mags-- 
ne.
The Hunten ofKeotueky.ertbe Trialed Tnden-
SalatU^.or the 'Tl’aoderieg Jew.
Tbe Uniou Magazine. forMareb. edited by Mks. 
.M. Kirkland; 3beautifiil Steel Eagrevingi.
The Fortunes of Col. Torlogh O 'Brien, i Talc aT 
Wore of King James; complete in one v->----------
S.“
The Seeurga of Venice, or tie Star Chember ef
.. i_ Tw-;. II___ _ T___ .1—
Doable <
T DOZEN V » Tomblen.
and beautiful style ef article for table use. 
.dLSO,—8 Groes Lamp Chimneys,'anrl 10#' 
Grou Lamp Wick, just received and for sale by 
JAMES PIERCE,
latch 3 Market sutet.
VBB&AVB.SV 
WU AND WmtEB DET GOODS!
rpHE lubseriVt has just received from the Eeaet- 
I ern cities, a large and gcaeral Bssoitment ol 
•easenable Dry Goods, much more extensive and 
lan he has ever had; comprising th^utestTiriousthan................................
itylwor Goods of nil kiiidMorh'-------„
&C., fce., to wliich he invites the attention and in- 
■pectiooof hisfriends and tire piiblie gcnerallv; and 
oftrs them for saleattlie^iiceumarketralee, by the 
pteee or at retail —and wishes at any rate to sftnr 
hii Goods and let them •• speak for themselves.’' 
He now occupies the house lately occupied by 
Messrs. I-arewi Urodriek, one door above tud
Dfl SMITH’S GREAT NATIONAL PIUS.
__________ oJri a
South of Jtessrs. J. P. Dob)-ni& Co. Marketst.
ELY D. ANDERaf 'sep24tf
Dr. C. BeiLb Sinitk^
InproTtd ltdiaa Testable [Sagar Coaled!] HII
4 RE the meilicincof ilu; iJniledSulea, and thnr 
J\_ superiority over all ollicta for entire efficacy 
and plcasantneM has won for them a preeminence of 
Ihtne which needs no foreign inSiicnrc to )>er|)Cl 
ate. Almost unheralded they have silently wnr 
ed their wav. and hate gaincl a permanent holdi 
pprobation of tlio people wliieh no other me 
or opi>o»ition can relax For about four years 
they hate triumphed over disease; and brought joj 
and gladness to many an anxious bourn. 'J hvii 
medical compound, conimvnds llicm toptiiity, as a i l i 
the most dclieile, and even 
have siilTered Irom the ClTvcts 
the stomach, wil
~.d Good!
T hate just received Itom Cincinnati, a lot ol 
I “Green's Patent Cooking Stoves." four sices of 
which I now offer for sate at Cincinnati prices, tor 
h in hand. These stoves come highlycas  recom­
mended by one Ituiufndciidrixfyoue cilixens ofCm- 
einnati and Kentuefc)-, in the folle-.ving language, 
vU—“We, the undersigned, have used most, il o"’ 
all. the popular Cooking stoves, and have now 
nseCreea's Patent, which we by far give adccided 
meference. In point of covcnicnce. disratcli in 
cooking, heat of plate and ecoiiomv of luel, w bak­
ing wc believe iteanhavenoeqiial. We cliccriul- 
y recommend the above stove to all who may wish 
• pnrebase. aswe beUeve it far superior to any
' J?*!!. Any one who shall purrhofe the above 
uamed Green's Polcm.ndergivng it a fair 
and believe it not to come up the above rccorr 
dation, may return tho same alid l will refund llie 
iDoney. JNO. C. REl
the mon' hanly. w 
1 of imimre prupcili 
Ire pleasixlwilh the. 
ligbtful operation of thc.-o I'ills. They have I 
rare merit of the most cureiully selected ingreilicii 
arc always safe, and there can be no danger of U 
ing them improperly nt any time. A single tr 
will manifcit their excellence in relieving the bnily 
prveururs of alarming discivres. Irecping 
;ls gently open, ihercby ensuring llie ec 
linuance of licallh. The most eminent chemist.. 
New York lios given his certiScate dial these Pilh 
:abU,
great principle rccogniredby the inventor 
of this invaluable medicine is. that every part of the 
iiishl
.... inlliienec of the diL'C..tivc organs, 
and rational doctrine forms the only groiiii 
which a good lamily medicine con be recommend- 
' • -..................Ur. S'ed. Operating necording to this principle, 1 
Pills strengthen the stomiicli. promote the .... 
lions of the liver, skin and kidneys, and regutnle 
Oie bowels, tliercby adopting the only natural and 
consistent mctliod of rendering the li/r blnod purr, 
by correcting the vitiated humors of the wli»le 
system. It is impoasibh' to give every pirlieiilar it 
this brief notice, but these Pills are eamesily re 
commended as a means of preventing so much mis 
cry and tliseasc, which grow out of constipation ol 
tire bowels, neglected colds, sliglil attacks, &c.. and 
wliichil is in the j-ower ol'all to prevent. These
would refer all bi
mavis Jt/orto afiwf.
pills do not palliate but ihry run most all the dis 




to 2bto!'No. 1 Mackerel; 
20 " “ 2
ihcK pills are btglily recommi
Ftctrt, Dytptpra. /-wffsrj.'fon, Cotlirrntn, lltailachr. 
liai .ippdi't. Diarrhm. Dysf.ilary. Urer Com- 
plaiiil; llearlbiirn Mi'iUi Cholir, F-iul Sromneb. 
Jaii.iilier. Pain U Ihr Inns'. Srn/vh. Hail Jiloal. 
Obsirvelioiis. Ftmalt Complahrs. JJbmmalism.
.Si; ; s ■-
5 Casks Fresh Riee; 
50 Boxes Raisios;
«“l^’u*eXc^.“ Mo*i of’tlw hospitals ii 
York have given these pills the prercrence o 
more than 2U kinds that have b 
eral eminent physiciiuis in N 
-- them in tlieir pniciicc.
Clover Seed.
TCST received and tor sale, dO boslifls prim 
*^Ieb« ' ^“‘^’aRTUS, METCALFE & CO-
Higar.' Tliercrcfore, iei 
for the written signature of 
1 of every box, to con
Family Flour.
A SUPERIOR article kept contanlly on 






T7IVE THOUSAND Virc Crick just received 
X’ of good brands and warranicvi to stand fin 
Kr sale by JOHN C. REED.
c than lOOO certificates have been recciveit 
nt the principal office, and the people aicrcieriud li> 
Smith's HemItIA Cuzctle, where they can re.iil o. 
the most im|wrlant cures. We give, for want ol 
room, bill afeiv
ToBtineBlals.
Dr. Smith i Pills are purely vegetable, operate 
well, and produce a good result. U LEE.
Editor of the True Wesleyan.
R. E. CASE,
\ TTORNE'Y AT L.\W.Covixotox. Kt,, will 
rticehis profes-sion in Kenton, and the ad- 
lioing counties. Business entrusted to his care will
■milh's P 
may be used I 
out changing t'l
receive prarel altentio seaion.
Baggies, be.
^NE FINE FAMILY CAKJUAGE, and Iwr
•T^iilCTIOMl^TCIlES—A small lot very si 
1'* perior malchee, just received from New Ti’orli 
nod tor sale loiv, by
au-jO______________SEATON A SHARPE.
Chewing Tobacco.
17DWARDS' Extra So. 1. Va. (kiverulUh Tc 
ri baceo,with various ether kinds at
H. J. HICKMAN Sjan. 18.
Notice.
T)ERS9>'S desiring neat ami Fashionable Ootb 
t; ing will And it to their inieiest to cull at the
......... mt of McKEE, on Front street—No. 8
leMareh.il.Maysvil  N
IP^ Store, a gi 
and glared capo. 
November 18.
Ready Now!!
rpHE andetsigned having reasserted his stock and 
J. prepared for a vigorous Spring Com pnign, so 
licit! the attention of his many patrons, to his 
•Itrective ami various slock ol Furniture and fur­
nishing goods ol alt deseriplions.Queensware.Slone 
Ware, Stoves for wood and coal, parlor or kitchen, 
Mattra8ses,eomforta, Ac.; Famiiv Groceries,Trunks. 
Hollow-ware, and many other artil ll cles not necessary 
to eoumeiaie.
Remember—W'all street, East side, between 8d 
and Front. IfeblSj A. T. WOOD
The Latest and Cheapest Goods in 
Katketl
RICRARD COLLINS,
Front Bireet, M«r<viUe, Kenlnclcr,
,S received and opened a large
r DRY GOO___  DS! «>>"
to the present and apprwifcitig season, which I 
offers WHOLESALE as lour as they can be had at 
any house in Cincionali. To those who wish to 
purchase at RETAII., he offers the best slock o) 
Fancy Hoods ever exhibited for sale in Mays-
ville;—amongst which are French Mcriuoes and 
Cashmeiee, plain and figured; Orleano, Tistuc, 
Queens and Embroidered Mohair Plaids; Lustres,
dain Bonnet and Dress iiilks, of every grade; Ital­
ian Lustring and Gro de Rl^^ Mouslin de Laiuea,
of ill qaalities; French Chints; British. French and 
Ameriean Prints; Ginghams, a gr«at variety; Rohes, 
id Cashmere; Shawls, of newest srvlcsof Muslin an  l .
h quality; 'Velvets and riuskes tor Bom et-; 
Fealheia and Artificial Flowcra; Hosiery ondGloves,
- v k 
°'
good variety; Irish Linens; Linen Sheetings; Linei 
and Cotton Diapers; Donualc Table Cloth^ Btewi 
and Bliek Hollands.
CuTM—French, English, and American. 
CassiMsaao—do. do. do.
Ss'nnTTt, Tweed Casaunette, and Jeans, of
uso, rvni 
Coatings.
Double Tngrain, HoU and Stair
LTivo Curni, Het Anebor brand. No'a. 1 to 
9, wide and narrow cloth.
Wau, Pamb, 3,001) pi.anoned, and very cheap. 
Together wdth every kind of Goods luuaUy kept in
CaD, axaa^ and judge tot youtaelvca. 
Pejrt.»2,*A7-t£
/oliB A. Coknrib UOMST H. Reeder. WUUain B. URsu “HTmAT.D BUIIJ>m08» NO. L
FOREIffNAND DOMESTIC HARDWARE,
CUTLERY, NAILS, CAST STEEL
WHOLESALE & RETAIL.
•c remove I to tho house formerly occupied by Messrs' Artos & Metcalfe, No. t-l 
t door to J vhn P. Dobyns A Co. and are now roeeiving and opening the hMviertI Market street, next r t  jvli
and most general assorunem ol AmericaD, German, ai
tclcl with their branch of memuiuuiMi, 
ley havcnowcstalilisiiea such relations with Foreign und Domestic 
Agents, as will fully justify them in assuring Mercli 
rtmciits of tnrchenical industry, that they will
a a ...........--------- ,
....... ............... ol erican, er an, and English Hnrdwure. ever brou^t to Uis aty;
embracing every article connecid
Th rc bli li d
in any marl 
Building Hirknl in theWesL
_____________ , of Hardware and
Farme.s and Medianics of the various 
n be
may be found, a large and well assorted stoek ol
Lock-s, latches and bolts of every deseription; 
Door shiilter. gate and strap hinges;
Hand rail and wood serews;




Saws a full and complete assortment;
I'luius of every description;
Buie*, sqasres ,agrs and bevels.
Hammers, batebets, broad and hand axes;
tuiddlcn llardwort and Toolas ......
Biiu braddoons, buckle*, stinups, migle and halter nnge, pluafa, thread, sUk needlea, awls, i 
and head knives, hammers, Ac.
CoTTlase Triinroiiigs:
Oil and cum clollis; seaming, pasting, hub tinl sand kinds; doer handles and hinges, Ci 
frames aiidknobi, Isee iscks, stump jmots, and every article requisite to complete the a
Beware of Xinposition!
c demand tor Dr. ^milfi's Fills being every 




’. Denj. Smith, on the 
iterCeit which is /w
ilescriptioiisviz. Foster’s Power rress. Adams 




Asuperiorarticleof Pbikters irb at whole­
sale or retail.
ALSO
My wife has taken Moffat's, Morrison’s, and ma 
others, but she has received more benefit from 
Dr. >mil ' i'ills than all others. Mic belivivs they 
by lemaivs with perivet safety, with 
heir cmiiloymcai ur diet, and at any 
JOHN KELLETT,
137 Myrtle Avenue. Urnoklyn.
Printers materialsof all kinds, such a.sType. 
Brass Rule, Cases, Chases, Composing aiicb
Dr. G- Benj. Smith's Pills have entirely et 
me of diaxincs! in my licad. and general wcaki 
my system. My lamily use them 
' ’ 'I not be without I here
Partifular ailontion is invited to Foster’s In- 
lovED Wasiiisctos Piicss. Such improve- 
onts have been inade to this Press as to ren­
der it superior to any other now in usc- 
Ciiieinnaii. Feb 19, 1847. ay
• t e ness 
, , witblliebcsl
I would t m.
F. H. NASH. 1)9 Forsyth-sL
le that 1 have yet seen. J. GRIbest mei •EENE.
Voice of the Press.
At the request of Dr. G. Bcnj.imin Smilh'iagcm 
e ehecrfiilly state that we visiicil the ollico of Dr. 
Smith in September lost, while in New York, and 
. toiind him carrying on a very extensive business 
A-itn the lmliiU]'\'egeiBble I'ilk. The extent ol bis 
lablishmciil would astonish any one not initialed 
the Mysteries of tl.e I’ill trade.—Uuatillt Jour
Very much so in Rochester. Tlic dear little “re- 
wnsibilitics" won't believe they are medicine, no 
riisti'.
They sell well at Carbondale-and so they ought i 
Purchase them of Sweet A Ensign, or of Dr. A. 1*. 
Oardncr.wlionredulvaiilhoriaxl agent! for the sale 
ol Dr. G. Benj. Smith's Sugar Coated Pills. (
aggravated form lor three years post, and I found 
no relief until 1 uied Dr. G. Benj. Smith s Improved 
Vegetable Pills. Alter using sixes boxes o 
iluahle pills. 1 am CDlircly cureil. They 
licmBly. J.K.I—.........lend icmc
Padiieali. Ky. Nov. 10, IS45.
We ccrtily to tliC above lads. Dr. Smith's pill-
Smilhland, Ky.Feb. 3-1. 1840.
Dr. G Benj Sraitls—Bear sir Notiiing has ever 
been introduced that has sold so well and given such 
general satistoetion, as yfiui Improved Indian Vrge 
uble Piito. Yours, F. 8. SINGLETON.
Lousville. Feb. 13, I84G, 
Dr. Smith—Dear Sit: About two weeks ago v
svr Kjrj'e
time, but we have sold them all. You will plcoi 
send us ten gross llirougb Messrs Lawrence & Kcei 
of your city, who wiU Ibrwatd them to as via Piu 
burgb. Younrespeclluliy.
WILSON, STARUIRD A SMITH.
AGENTS.
WM. R. WOOD, MaysviUe, 
SEATON A SHARPE, do: 
A.CASTO, 'do:'
JOHN C. SN-YDER, Parii, 
RAY&GILLMAN. do;: ;'
WM, B, M'- Siwling*-- - MILLER, l.
H. W. FIUTTS A CO., 
D. H. BROWNING, n 
- - ‘.EU’IS, UwisISAAC L W burg,
JAS. H. ANDERSON, Miner 
ROBERT BRIERLV, Dover, itown- 
FRANKLIN A DOWNING. German 
T40S. INGLES. Auguau, [bars 
STONE, LOCHftlDGEACO.S&arpe 
HENRY ALEXANDER. MeytUelu
Sl ovcls. spades, hay and manure torlra; hoes- nl«»,!uiatloeki,.traee, log. btiter, breast and back
chains; Iwmcss, Ac.
Anvils, vices. bcUovvs, band and sledge hammera, files, rasp., and many niher articles too numer 
oustomenuon. COBUBN, REEDER HUSTON.
^*8“ Pedloek, Morket aireet,
H’tdly mid 
ville, to ’ 
which V 
meui, to the
al and trading people, the hxlilor will seek to 
,'ing prcmineifJy into view, the advantages 
wlilch MaysviUe offonls to the surrounding 
as a market, for the products of theiiUry, o n iK..............
South, iJie manufacturers of the North and East, 
and tlie prodticiioiis of the agriculiuru and do- 
inestic imlusity and skill of Nonlieni Kei
CHARLES FOSTER, At CO.
iRINTING PRESS Manutocturecs, comer 
7lh and Smith streets, Cincinnati, keep e< 
Itly on hand a full supply of new and sc 
fiaiiil Priming Presses of the followiiiv 
n  ' Pre




Gro. Loomib' Pillsbunth Almoiiacs; 
D2<iRcam^i'ledium Wrapping-Paper;
30 do Tc.i, large nni 
25 do Cap Papen 
15 do Letter Post,
It of Violins, all of which 
had It the lowest prices, by wholesale oi 
retail, at H. H.COXACO S,,
Jan 19 Front I.L, Maysville.
INSURANOS'AGENOT.
ArtBS, Rlctcaire & •.» Agcnls for the 
LexiDstoD Fire, Lift and marine 
insurance companj*
/""iD.Vri.NUElolakc risks against Fireand Marine 
^ DImsIcii, on Keel, Flat or Steamboats; also 
oil Lives, and would remind the public of the very- 
large umounie paid by them, on losses in this city, 
and the unilorm promptness
.u-'ilL
TT*'XX celebrated “Improvement in Dental Surgery, 
pteserviug the ccnlour of the Foce." It is an 
nirablc improvement, and well worthy the at- 
lention of those, who by loss of side teeth are made 
to look prematurely old. lO*0niee ou Sutton s 
opposite the Lee House. [jan.1]
Choice GroceileB.
XUST received and for sale—
Now Orleans hugar;
Mackerel, Nos. 1 and 3;
Ditto in buckets;
AL‘:0—aover and Timothy Feed.
All the above artii'les are strictly choice, and
Dr. gwAHWi-Kh'OBn,
/"CONTINUES lire practice of his profeosiop in 
^ the city of Maysville and vicinity. Ollice ou 
Thiid street, near .’ larkeL febJO «o
THOn&S A. BBSPA8S,
n the CourU of this C
IS oliiee is tl 
jiq., Front st
NEWTON COOPER,
TT EEPo consionlly «i hand, at hi* ware room 
IV on Staton OL Tta, Cappir and Sbttt Jsoh 
IFore, StOM IFare. Coal and IIW Cooting SIiir», 
with double and single ovens, of all the approved 
paltems, 3Vn Soy«, 4t. including every artiele
He invitei the attCBlien of boyera.
Gold Poll.
4 Frmh supply oi Dentist s Gold Poil-Jutii 
A. ««>«d fro” Bofton, and for sale by 
aov34 SEATON AS HARPE.
PMpectiis of the niysviUe Herald,
TRI-YVfSBKI.V ANU WEEIiLl-.
The niKlersigiu'il proposes to publisli a 
!’«*/») an H'enUy paper in the city of R 
U be called ‘‘Tiit: M*vsvii.lk Heii
l  Tri- 
Mays.
lEltAUl,”
be devoted, in its political depart* 
: advocacy of the great principles ol 
ifessed by the W
trv  
d Southern Ohio. 
The Herald will r<
iiiiucky
................ die latest Political
and Commercial News, foreign and domestic, 
and keep its readers well advised of the sluteoi 
hose markets most frequented ' 
tliaiiisamlTmilcrsof dial section 
which
usual amount of Liiemtyis published n it
lailortobefouiid in papers of 
The subject of focililingimo 
.ctily ami sutroun.lingcouii 
lolhcprospcrf.y ol boih, will receive sucl
by tile Mer. 
ol country ni 
ituin till'It will also
id Miscellaneous 
- cla-s
I  COUmiy,oo iiiiporlaiii 
. Ur i cbaiicn. 
may be necessary mpl^ it properly be-le................/beIII._____^ .
fore those most iiiiercsted
shidl foster and encourage, 




town or country con prosper greatly, whose cit­
izens neglect to give to their surplus products all 
’ value which reproductive imiusirycau 
K, before making tl,em the subject of
______ _____0 neccssarv- a___ „......... ..........
bo made, wc intend to pubFish, for the benefit ol 
our Farmers, such information upon the subject 
of their noblo pursuit, os e.xpcriencc and the ap- 
ioii of the principles of science have 
«d,ormay hcreafiermokeknov 
short, we will aid, to the uinii 
>r, by all legitimate means, in l>rii
____J the apiingsof prosperity, uj»n






The Weekly Herald on a large double-mo-
lliutll sheet, tteo drJIart in ndvane^ ti«> /ifty
Jltfmm Wit.LlA» T„a„, Mastar.will rw' 
as a regular 1‘urkol between Mavs. 
ville and Cmcinnali; leuviiig Maysville every AIm.
(lBy,WcdncsiJuyandFriday,al9o'clw:k 4 M ,
r SECOND n-BBET.
WHOLESALE AlfD RETAIL!
me SUD-iCRIliERSri’lllE BS B  ore prepared l...............
X I'll frieniU who will call on them for goods 
- line, either at moltsahor Iltlail.
T tho Sign, Good Bamarilan and
left in the hands of A. T. Wood!'7o"k^'® VS
a*, by r---------^
J, W. JOHNSTON A SON
Dn. DAVIS' coMPovFj) smvp OF
WILD cherry and tarBB^RY^i
Colds, .dsihma, laJIucnsB, Bronddlit, Plturity, B
’Spilling of Blood, Croup, Hooping-Cough, Falpt- 
lotion of the Heart. B’enmts rremmiri, ele.
CT-In intiwluing this medicine to the public, we 
deem it proper to slate tor tlic informatiot! of tho« 
at a distance, that it is llu) preparation of a regular 
g&uate of the University of Pennsylvania, a 
l-hysiriui of ivveuiy yeus practice. Call OH the 
Agents and examine the pamphlet, to show the 
ilunding of Dr. Davis and the character of his med-
Having purchasid the interest ol my nana^,,dibra xr
my old fnenda and the public generally, ^ 
again prepared to wail on them, (on th, ?
lb Gao-'.*-*-* ^voroblelnms, for rath. J vviih Vtaiaa.'jv. V 
-'.ATtBASSH.Cioeas. Louxrao Cuts« 
,1, s*,.,...Gratis, Coal and Cookivd ^tovei
'J-hankful for post tovor., 1 vv„„,d j„vi,e eg
vrko vcish Inpurcl.oactAnT; tojiivsme a
A. r. Wood: 
Wall street
For tale wholesale and retail, by tire Agents for
J. W. JOHNSTON A SON,
Druggists. MarM Si.
Oats.




10 '• Chloride Line;
30 lbs Precip. Carb, Iron; 
fit) lbs Hydro Sublimed Calomeh 
too tbs pulverised Rochelle Suits; 
ALSO—A general assortment of the most ap 
proved chemicals, 'usl received and for sale by 
jan 1 SEATON A HARPE
one-ilii’nJ of
of March,
given,) one-iniro in one, ami the remaining ihii 
years thereafter. A. 8. PARKER,
fLtcculor of Richqnl Parker, dec'll, 
ille Eagle, Paria Citizen, and Ml[Maysv tagi ir ns L Sieriinr 
Whig, puhlith, weekiv, from April 1st till dayof 
sole, mark price, and charge this office.]
I saved by ia 
Eurance on the fires that occurred in this city, 
itliin OOdays. The above fact should iuduee 
f person who has property to loose to come fot- 
I and Insure tlteir property, as a very small 
lint paid annually may save many families from 
'I'his Agency has paid out SluJi)7-’’>4, oilier
according to the term!
; paid Vweniy-two 'niousaiiil Dollare, 
has been promptly adjusted and paid 
IS ol the policy on '
this city during the present summer, runners can 
have their duelling hoiu 
per tiiousand on brick I 
and on Frame houses.
i
... .........................  . . ^
nt about j to 1 per cent, according to locution, 
that all can ho protected.
JUIIN B. McII.VAIV. Agent 
n Insii
I’hiladclpliia, New York und Boston, which
------ jt only given us the advanlege of a selrctioa
from ihcfiMf markets and hril houses, but owingia 
the pressure in money mailers, has enabled uv to 
purchase al the very Lirril Jigvrrs, arid on much 
----- advantageous terms tluui those who buy od
Country Merchants will find il in their inltitn 
to examine our stnek before making liieir purrhu- 
es elsewhere, either in this m.irkel, Cincinninati or




AGUE AND FEVER OR TOmO FILLS
fTHir. proprictota of this invaluable lemeily foi 
X Ague and Fever or Irilcrmillciil Fever, deem
:.---------------- --------—jj longilis.si
vailed. The
and Fever, and Intenniiicnt Fever, t
f the slates of the I'liion, anil tire thoui 
rally suffer from it. imliappil 
>11 known, that to dil
most o III 
ands wlio ....
tender it so well
symptoms or pailiology, seems wholly 
c'essiirv, It may, however, with propriety be 
observed, that tlie neglect to cure what is looo u in
often called "only the A;;ue and Fever," often 
leads to diseases more fata
> yocir, or thrre at the emi of year.
J. SPRIGG CHAMUERS. 
Muysvillg, February 1, 1847.—oo_______
JOHN F. DOBTNS a. CO., 
WboleBale Grocer Frodace and Gom 
mission merchant,
____ 16, A/arA-e/ Si. MaysviUt, Ky.
’XTAVE in store, and oiler for sale, at lowest 
II rates:
SO bhds prime N, 0. Sngai;
ISO bags do Rio Coffee;
40 ■■ do Java do;
so IrissiiperiorplantationMolasses;
SO “ Loaf Sugar,
10 boxes dmihle refined Boston Sugar;
ISO kegs Nails, assorted sixe^
10 bogs Allspice;
80 •• l>ep,*n , ,.
S Mroons 8. F. Indigo;
1 bbd best Madder;
S ensks huleratus;
10 brlt Copperas 
S “ Alum;
S “ Gingeq 
too mats Cassia 
30 hf chest! G. P. Tea;
SO catty boxes do;
100 bags Shot, assorted;
75 boxes V.„ Mo. and Ky. Tobacco; 
soon lU bar Lead;
So kegs Powdeq
20000 doz Maysville Cotton Yams;
SOO lU Condlewick;
500 “ Batting;
ISO brls Bourbon Whukey, 1 to 10 yn old; 
40 “ Rectified Whiskey;
40 “ Cide. Vioeean
10 qr casks sweet Malaga Win^
5 qr do pure Port do;
3 qr do pure Madeira do;
4 pipes piue Brandy;
10 “ pure American Brandy;
Bed cords; plough lines; wrapping, post and cap 
paper, paintcilbuckeu; window Glasr; wlute lead, 
candles; chocolatr^ Roan; Spanish whiting, Ac. Ac.
Now Goods! 1
Q EES A ALLEN are just reireiving a new 
XV sonment of Goods, and wiU be opening them 
rom now until the 31st. insL Their slock will 
-oniistinpartof superior Cloths, Casaimeres, Vest 
..gs,HatsandCaj -
Ladies Dress r 
than
piesent sessoo. Ladies and
xl Caps for gentlemen and youth's 
Goods, entirely new in style and I 
prvee^ n  any tiiut have been brou^t to Ibis
wiarli
who wish to purchase goods to 
VI families for the approaching will beHl U  searon, i n w 
.paid by delaying their purehasea for a ftw dirya
SboA.
■RyTACCABA. Scotch and Rapp« Snuft of bi-!5”' %'!'!.“’Sgarv'.''
XUoT RECEIVED—Tns Coxtict. or the Hyp 
tl oeriie Unmasked, by J.P.R. James.
dec 30 w. S. Brown. Market street.
l in their nature— 
xlitch may be cla*sod, dirieases of the 
iver and enlargement of llie Sjilceii, i-om* 
lonly culled Agat Cakr, whicb in too nany 
ises proves fatal.
'Hiousiinils of ceniftoates might be niiblixli* 
1 in roforonce to llie efficacy of the Pills 
iw oflcrccl to the public, iho^Rropri^no
tors deem nnnecessarj' to publi 
iliey have never been ki v:sr.., ^............. .... ............. - ...I to fail
iigie instance. Oke Box, when 
ling to directions, is varranled to 
1 of Atcuc and Fever, or Intermittent I'fr 
Tito ingredients being Pure 




Bi.E nt ely free from any <lelelerioui=  arc coiifidenUy recommended 
as the safest, a.s welt a* tlic most efficacious 
article ever offered to the. PubUc! The form 
in wliich these Pillsoro put up, (small liiibo.v- 
es.) renders them more convenient than anv 
other, as a man can cany them in Ink vest 
pocket without the slightest iiicoiiTCiiience.
FLETCHER’S 
“NE Pits DITU" TEGETaBlB COSFOCXD
CATHARTIC AND DEOB8TRVEKT HIXM. 
These Pills, now furthe first time offered to
the Public, have been usetl in private practice 
upwards of Forty Years, by a celebrated Phy­
sician, fonnerij.- a member of tbe Royal College
litto of Dublin.ondon ami Kdinbi It University.
l   
)urg,ond 4.
'The propriclors deem it unnecessaiy to c 
it into any Ienglliene<l discussion a.s to t
its of tJiese f'ills—neither will they
. _. they “wil! cure alt the ills that hu.......
flesh is heir to’’—^but they lay claim lO one 
at fad, and that is this; they are the very 
-.-IpiUsever invented, not merely as a si: 
pie Cathartic, as ilicir properties are varioi 
They are a Compound Calharlic, and Deobali 
ml m They cleanse the Stomads and BowJ VI. silv uiu ..iwiww* -
c, tliey cause an increatedduthtirite if Dnnfr-
reaiorins a heolthfal and proper action 10 the 
Uhinart Our-AKs. For montliV‘’‘'®Pj“““-''| 
which Femalet are liable, they will be found
ivnig obsjuetioiis and
5‘r.a.i>%ux;»;;'rrT..K
*^\\^neeil only say tothoso who have tried 
aU other Pills, of whatever name, to give the 
“Ne Plus Ultra’s,” ouelnal, midwe feel pet- 
fectly eoufidcnl, that they will satisfy all that 
thtp w THE MLts! unequalled os well 1IS asunap-
JAMES YVILLIASON, 
Agfdf>T the PrepridOTs, No. 169 Water tl. 
fese York. F«
MaysviUe, Ky., and 
ANDRKW SCffI*T,
Aberdeen, Oluo.
MaysviUe, Feb. 00,1847 '
WAsniNCTOur ha:iLL.









X the undervignd. waa this <lw diwiTd'hll 
mutual consoiL ITie Onoki of the ceneem
.-tncdiaie pavmeiii **
CSKvl’*”'
of land, situated on the Maj-*ville sml 1-Vmine*iure 
lumpike road, and ailjoining the farm 01 David
Lindsay, frju],
I'he |iurclittser will he required to give hood and
:y on the day of talc Ibr tiie purchase  which will - 
1, 1849, (at wh. 









Smen's d": Plain, auil.ed and Spanish: 





»■ Tans, BtitJDg, Cindle-YkHr
olditand. on Sutton street, nowoccupiw ' 




will be payable on the 1st diy 
ich lime porsessioauillbe
In addition to ourstock of Fnrngn and Domtslit 
Dry Goods. Faiio»t.t,c., wc shall hare a leredwr- 
............................... iml SHOE.-). P.a,mr:t'. B„s.
parlmi-nl of our hoiifc, and invite the public fen- 
erally, and the ladies in particular, to give usaeill 
PEARCE A WAU.1XGFURD.
4 LL there indebted to the late firm of Cez U 
Diniiiimill, arc cjmcsily tiri|i:e-icd to come 
iwiird nnd make payment withoiil delay; llie d^
rcatc of my late partner, Mr. >f. S. Limmitt mak­
ing it itnperaliev that the busute-isIwolilbeclMed 
in as possible. WILL. H O
jnrAVIXG pureha^
business will he carried cn a* umixI. at the same 
I xbull 1« pleased to .h« tlie ol. Iriends 
, and all olhcrs nbo mar leel disposed 
lize nic. I sliall reeeiie in a :etv uecks. a
general 1 
uliirh,; 
it inierior tt 
fehib
Eagle and Flag copy 10 ai
ii ussortmrnl of Spring and Mimmer Goods.
addition to my present slocl, will make
the city.
WF, would respectfully .-isk ihealtentioo 
of Country Merchants, Saddlemainl Buy 
ers generally, to ourstock of Siuldlcry.tbe
LARGEST R BEST ASSORTKEKT 
EVER OFFERED IN THIS PLACE!
Manufactured by ourselves, expressly tortl.e J a,» 
ville trade, which weoffer at Wholci^lc and lUud,
which cannot fail to give saUslaclioa-
-addle bags. Caqrtnqs's.Tiunka.Trunk Volicesr 
Waglin u^d Dray Harn^css;
TJio largest slock ol Collars ever offered in IM
I'cSirrromihos* wishing any thing to our li«».
riess of succcseful competition.
Lot of superior W. R. Cheese on hond, *»• 
tor sole by A. T. WOOD.W'alletreeL
old stand, on I :upisd by nteiesl ol
M well as tbore or any other ousm^s «■
1
J
